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ST. t l l l l l l 11'MI'FK-iTI Kl<. 
\v..ili„'t-,l'ii.v. s.-|.a ashnt 7 M TI 
*l*liursalii,v, H,'|.i. m:.-,- i H 711 
I'YIllll.l. .". ' I ' l- 'ai ' ', ^ 7,| 
Siitnrilii.e. S,'|,i.',,it.-a t.i s7 71 
SIMIIIII . I , S , . | . I .M , I I . . I i i gg 71 
\! ,al l l l4l .v. Sa-|al. i n ' . , IT M V. 
Ttsaamxy, sa-|,i,.„,i« , 13 n7 7'.* 
VOU'MK NINaKTKKN ST. I O i l ) . HSl'K, III A I'OUNTY, l I l l l t l l l A T H I ' K S i m , SKITKMUKK 15, ItWl SI MIM K KOI K 
PEOPLES BANK TO PAY 10 PER CENT TWO MONTHS AHEAD OF SCHEDULE 
L E. TRICKLE AND ENTIRE BOARD OF 
60VERN0RS HAND IN RESIGNATIONS AT 
YESTERDAY'S CHAMBER COMMERCE MEET 
c, a n n is NABOBO TCUFOBABI f iwuiii or fimmw of 
COUMKIU'K Ml PRK8IDK AT ALL MEETINGS I M i l . BE 
ORGANIZATION PLAN SHALL HAVE BBBN 
WOKKHIt OUT 
I'in(..iiily HH it growth of rumors Ihut 
there would oomei show down of some 
•011 m thf wsglj luncheon <<r the 
• iijiiiihir oi t lommeroa Wednesday, 
the laigesl number of attendants wit 
uowed in tfaoos ifi.ms tot ninny moons 
Was mi hgnd |>romp1 l.v nt aoOO iind 
11 iif to expectation the entire staff 
at tha organteatloo had offered lis re-
atgnatlon, through rroohlanl L, BL 
rrlcUe, before the nana! tre.nsactlon 
ot bualneaa was started. 
VFhan in' arose ta progenl tin- re-
Ion of himself and ths members 
. [ thr in U it I of governo.rs, Mr. THcltla 
i i i i i i timt in- wn.-. doing so wi ih tin-
itncetn ii"iM' timi tin* chamber would 
benefit hf tin' notion, and declared 
thai both in- mni iiu- governs 
poood to continue doing .everything 
, ti. \ |Mir i^hi> finihi r.n ihf upbuilding 
i' i iif orgaalaa.tton further saj 
;. thni tin* chamber of 11 m 
• •r\fti .-i .fraai aeod In any com* 
nmnIty nml thai Un- buslneati men of 
the cltj should five H thatr support, 
with Mr. Trickle us iht- chairman, 
Lha boned of governors were B. W, 
Portar, Dana BtoeUteln, <; »' Outlaw 
• mi A l. Barlow 
i pon passing 9 formal letter son 
lalnlng the resignations to tbe secre< 
i ii> Mr Trickle declart d bUnaall dli 
•I'l.-iliiifii to further preside al the 
meeting, snd V C IMke waa oboseo, 
i> iiitiivitiuiii ballot io ooeupf tha 
- h.i ii aa it-in i Nn ni \ i im i i inun 
Mr. lafiiHllss. ii former prealdenl of 
ihu ohnggbor, than presented • muin.n. 
which wns carried, to have tha chair 
appoint n committee who ahould be in 
Mintctnd Ui •linn:' ,- thf f.uisi it nt imi for 
premutation ni next week'a masting, 
providing for iho i-iffti HI of pannan* 
cut officers iMiin ihf ii • of tbt chain 
ber. riif oommlttee named waa oem-
in lead "i -i .i Johnston, i> Blaelslaln. 
Sht u Hewitt, -Victor inn mid OUud 
F . I i i h i i s o i i . 
..ii ns iin- reviaad h.v lasti, da 
.sitfiifd to paianll certain ahanges of 
procedure, shall have bce-u Muhmitictl 
h.v ihf i -njumltlcc, which it is prnjKi.Hcd 
shnll In ;M next week ' s Nii'f I iliK. thgUT 
--itl i III 111 III-, HIH l i f t f p l i l l l f f Wfi i | If n i l ! t 
Ihf iit'iiiiinitiiiii from Iho Iiinn nf lh,-
chamber u new presldenl and s tmard 
of idiir .governors to MI so out thi 
un.*vpinii tfiiiis ninth- vaca.nl rhi,-
iiif.iii-. Unit 0 O. 1'ikc. Who WU miin-
ad temporary .hi i in un u ni yeeterday'a 
ting will continue to preside slmll 
• II named nexl \v< dnesday .-md 
elected the following Wednesday, when, 
it waa ordered, iin final election were 
to Inks place 
Upon taking tha ahair, Ur. I'ike Huld 
in- understood thai a businessmen's 
riuii inni hifii or.ganl.aed. and thuunht 
il w a s nil r ight , hni s lulf i l . however . 
I hni In- t uiiiii not BSS w h \ in n eity 
iif tiif si/f of Bl i'lniiil iho chamber 
at i.iiuinoiff oould noi aorva iin- needs 
nf everyone, If things ar t right, 
d w ith llif chamber of ' "in 
' aha then right Ur. Trickle, 
wim inni tnkcn ins plaoa along with 
tin* other members participating in 
the dist iissinii.s. expressed .similar 
views nini reae to enumerate the Inrng 
number or bustnesa liouaea lure, lif 
sn hi thiMi' ware a Ighty Imatnsa DOB 
.earns with n potential Increaae of ns 
(Oontlnued on i4if*t i*nge) 
LET BID TO BUILD 
16 FT. ROAD TO 
KISSIMMEE 
At :, s | „ - , i ; | | a . , ' ssi , , l , Of III , ' , ' , , , l l l t . \ 
<<>,>,ii,is-,ionITS oallwl for ih,' pornoma 
nf opening 1,1,1.-. cm! ,,,,'ls wag* nivural 
,,i lust i"ii,iuv (or the 1','lniilillim a,r 
II,, ' F'IIIHI l,i'1iv,.,.|i Kisslmni, . , . nml SI, 
rl,iiiii, nuiklm.- Hun tborouct tnt* -iv 
1,','M Best ivlila'. „,„l llnlsllliii: il „ it li 
„ t W HIUI SIllH ,•,,, 't'.'ia'.' Si l l , I I I , I ' laa 1,1,1, 
IIII nil tin- in-iv county niul siui,. tonus 
S. I' l'nsi, wna M iv,u'(led tin- rni, 
luu l I,, Iny tli,. r o d Ima*,.. six imiii's 
lliiak .-at ii |irl, 'f ,,!' 7.".,' i n r s, | ,inr, ' 
ynni. tvblct, «iii co»l approximately 
-'."II .,11'. ' fa., I I I , . , ' IKl l , m i l l ' s Of W l l l l l . 
iin'iiaai'v .'in,i wiiaon were u,,- roc 
• .•ssiiii bidden ••,, Hie mrfeoe Dalah 
"a.l'li Hielr lli.l Ia..||,|; 2] 7 g . ' , '„tS ,H-1 
•qoare. en approximate roe, a.f $1-,. 
mf, ll,,.,',' licinir aboul 71.IMMI aqnnre 
vnnK at SUIT 
'i'ln. w nk .,r ajmdlni ,,,,,i tliilnu. 
With < UI IMTIS a n d lui,lua^ .nail nny 
curbing is ,,a bn <I,,I>,' hj n,,' count? 
road unnir 
\\ a.,1, i to I.. I. , , ,a.I u liana n few 
'l,..is i al,',- t l ,n | II,,. Job limy !„' 
ii comple t ion , li is ,-sti 
mated tbe teork will be Flnlahed ta. 
Hi ' , , ' l i l l i, ', ' I 
OSCEOLA BONDS ARE 
VALIDATED BY 
JUDGE SMITH 
Judga Kritnk A. Smith, of ths LTth 
Judicial c lnn It on Mnndii.v leaned a 
doi-Ki. validating th $I.MMMMI bond Is-
sue .nil hm i/fd li\ Ilio laal sosslim uf 
thf legtalature for ihf completion ot 
ft-1 I.I in .road In this county 
N.'iiff of tin> validation waa rlvan 
some time ago, bul duo io tin. diet 
thai tha iUdgl Ssaa Ofl • vtnnlion no-
tion WIIK IIIII inkfii iniiil this wtH-k. 
iiiiii iii Iiif men nt ime Mi--. {aettth 
O'Bryan of Klaalmmee through her 
hiisiniiKi nnii Miiion pledgor ai ah 
torneys hmi rnlaed onjadion in Ilic 
ml Ids tion af 'he bond Issue 11 H 
ini'ti.\ w n s Inkfii mi t he ohji-f I inns Inst 
Monday al Orlando wtth the raenll 
thai the validation order wns iHsued, 
th. caaa af the 0*Bvyans helm dla 
nii-sfii. There i^emalns t iti. in daya 
• in h.iiids mn\ he dellvarad t" 
nwail iHissiiih- appeal to the Supremo 
(•mii ii Is noi thought nn appeal 
will IM- IIIII,h< 
i mills i i nu i tola h.ind laaue ^^ill ba 
n . i l " si* • lh- fur wink nli'finl \ dona 
after the authority of the Legtalature 
WIIK tiMiiiiifii. which sums were found 
rj to build roads planned w hen 
100,000 bond laaue waa floated 
laal year i'his in-t hjoue of I1S0.000 
sold for .par and accrued Inoart -i 
RKAL BHTATE Ml N \i.KI I 
Aa o ftr»l Ht«-|i toward uetll , to; 
ii. winter, the raal 
.agreed i,|gan 
Iul v.- ,lu-|'l.-i>fii |.i.f i i .i - 111 I hoi i n-
ill I tin rarious prop 
Ill u- lit iv |ier "int of tin* 
-itili and ti M there 
nfter tar collort log t-< • i • l I 
.mm tor sailing ejgg ptropaKj 
: i in, par '-«'iti "ii properij 
l ton per oem win ba 
,..i mora than 110,000 
Ritved in iin- tmnaacalou; i l » r e $10, 
non will he figured at five per osttt, 
lamaem a ill l»e tif^ii hi ted on 
. .ni Uisi-t.'i iiv,- ]•,•! oi'ni for tin* flral 
fmmjp mul hv<i and o half oagts i-" thi 
'•'ihwvinK yeam 
\piitTir-tii*-* rhar.gas dopsnd tq»oa iin-
lora-huii of the propetti 
IOWAIM «t n K \ 
id Ki I Roj hmc and -in 
I'limif. returned Bn.udaj from Central 
• ity. Iowa, their former boohs, ta 
n hii'h ibey ha ie pfnt tin- n i iun i t 
i n i n th s Mis*, Ruby Lun i'. I 
n.iifd from iho Kl rimi.l high cl I 
list June, did imt return ta s i . Oloud 
wiih lur parenta, bul haa acceded a 
ixinitloii in Oedar Rapids, Mich 
\V\NTKI> : 
iini" broken or UuUvld 
mil*. .Who « ish I" mil I'i i'|ivi-t v 
.•olvnitlaHgea. 
1'f.ijilf are u.>w here quiet Iy 
haohiag ni> loiys and Dorchornare 
nre omit Una the |vipers for 
bo rein or im\ 
ii h n IM.\ T \i»\ amnsK 
rot) OANtT i:\i*i>-r I M 
si : i , i . 
LARGE AHENDANCE CREATED ENTHUSIASM 
AT LAST NIGHT'S BUSINESS MEN'S MEET 
MIMItl K> Ol MKW O I « , \ M / \ T M » N VOTED I NWIMOl BL1 11> I ROE 
\ GOOD BAND TOO THIS U I M I K \M> MM I s s K b ( H I H I t 
M l IH li [MPROVBMBNTH I OK THE H T \ 
I NMN SKKMIKS BND 
The mn.m sen bcaa " Uch bai e baaa 
hold during tkoU MJHBSBr sssssoa ..in,. 
t». nn iiiti laal snmhi.v. Hie moe<t1iiti 
' bald In the Praabftartan diurch, 
All tho local i'.ist..rs w< ,. prcaml 
Tho Uoi i h u Atfhi-.i. "f th.* Bnptlsl 
I'hiii-fh tooh general charge «>f the 
servhn which wa* k t iv l j nit.n.u.,! 
Tbe anthem '*M3J PMher (Vh-trties 
i Ivei Me' mudored by Hie cksoi 
Mi I'.i ,1 in nm i ui kirn: t In* -ta],, | , ;ut 
w i *. i \ > li fiijit.\ftl lij i he congre 
».it i" l l I >t (';inii»lM'll WIIH ' It. 
er tor th,. evening and deitvvrwd tm 
eloquen-l sermon on Aces 1:8 li wns 
;i iiitinj; message tar ths doaaag sm 
\ i'T of the union mc 11' 
JUDGE DARLINGTON OF TAMPA PAYS * 
DELIGHTFUL VISIT TO TRIBUNE OFFICE 
RXPMMHBD HH.KKrs TO UOOUCAN LMWM Tl l \ r o n i i i t BNQAOR 
MINIS u o i I O IKKVtAT I l ls STRAKING III Kl ON 
XKMislTti: |>A1 WVPBHBD AT TKlltl N I ; S 
LABOR NEWSPAPER PLANT 
,\ plaaa. ni \laltor t.* ibe Tribune 
-iiii-.' ,114 hist i'*ri.i.-i.i waa Judge B C 
Dartlnguon, of Tampa, who recently 
.•iii"! the |M..iti.m ;i fudge Of the 
ni.- court of thai cltj -
Judge Darlington b u won atafta< 
u i.if 1-1-iimnt j,.11 inr handling Tsmpe'a 
luvenUe probleoa, hi* succeai probaUl 
bln^tag oloaaal to U M tod Uuil ba 
hns never balkod m gotag oul Into Ou 
hiKhwayH and bglaayi when || WM 
.gmry for him t.. <h> n In order to 
b the beet results nnd clothe 
IditMclf with Informal Ion in-*oessury to 
isM'lt up his do. i-hms fi.ini ihe bench 
Ourlng his benuto of ofliee he hns 
ad 1 in* int hem and mothers oi 
ward children In Tgtqpa In a waj thmi 
ham wen for him tha broadaal .sort of 
•meiidjiihm, not mily fnim tho par 
eiitw themesliea bul tho public al 
large, 
iiin lacturea taom tha JuvenUs b«nch 
h iv© i«-mi siifh UM to -ourage the 
wrong-d«>r to np0re<>liit« ibe virtues 
.il rlffjVdoliiK, and h | a declared b) 
• » n i *v dnanl Tfcmpan . thai were 
he In iH.siiimi t,, Nsnaln nl the lu*«d 
jot tiii.s <iiurt, hla chances nro good for 
rivaling the mark .**• notably HOI up tn 
fudgg Ltodgsg of Dunvor, 
» i';imiii IH fortunate, boamyar. in 
t lmt hi* IM SUCVMMNIIHI h.v 11 very i « | « 
Mg gwnftenian, Judge Weaaai nho 1. 
well drilled III hiindlini; tha flnlher 
«.htily prut>leme that nm nxi>ected to 
arliM^ in the Juraahe eourta of n targe 
. nv Judge Welae hns .-^ pciit a nntuflwr 
"i yaara lo npUfi work and sHU 10 
!<• I l l s l i e u jv,.*.[ l . l . i ]M' l ' | \ i h ' l h e t l w i l l i 
iii-ii I*-, ni i.-i r knowledge ll la ao nacea 
snry for mif t.. poaaeas In handling the 
i.r.,i.ifiiis of his new offlee, 
Judga Partington wna patrlng thru 
the eity niul decided to st..]i .over nnd 
I h.ink 1 he Auif rieiin Iseuhm ,,f S1 
OlOUd Dor lm Mm:: Inin l,, mnko tho 
principal apeedi bare on Arm.tetlce 
day. lie hmi to deoUao bowevar due 
io ihf fin-1 thai ba is ooamaiidar of 
tha Tninpn |N,st, Ih f himesl .me in the 
St.mii. anil thai he v.ill In* compelled 
I I I l i n i n i i i nl I IUI I I I ' ofl Unit dny t.i 
nssist in ihf slaborate program tha 
Tampa Legionnaires hnv,. arranged. 
Judge Darlington wns talked of for 
mayor of T/nnpn. practically ti n 
t i r e press .if I'm ,Uy faVOfitlg hi in. 
hul ho h a s Hteudt'iisilv Insis ted thn t 
D o t 1> II MfKin . who hnd m>l nn 
Bounced when Judga Darlington wns 
here, wns tha i>r,,i» t sau nnd wns 
I l l s e h o . 1 1 
ihs rlab io the Trtbuns oCfl 
for tbe purpoae <>f shaking handa wiiii 
the pufcllaher ti"'l his staff and to look 
over Ihf 'rirhiiiie I'lant Hf said lio 
hnd never dreamed ihnt such a largo 
and ooflaptete newapaper and job planl 
wna lOOated In St. Cloud, and was 
further surprised to learn thnl « news 
paper la puhtisiifd b a n every day, aU 
(»r whieh are for other 
the MI. Clond Tribune, the last named 
Inn Inn U .1 if nln I hm nil over Oftc<s>lft 
eoiiuly nnd in many northern ritates. 
After 0 1 hm uiiiii discussion of the 
queeUon of u hand for the approach 
Ing win io r , t h i s toph* h; ivni t iH-m 
made a special order al laal weak'a 
members ol t be Bustoi 
' l u h . al the weekly Dieetlns of the 
itiim Insi alghl voted ntiiiiiim 
lhn\ tin city mm ml an! nni 
viiif tin* heal band thai rnnda avail 
able win permit, ll erne pointed <"ii 
imt musical entertainment for tour 
probablj the greataei attractive 
can offer it s vlattoi -
v|ijim\,111.1 tiiv tin bmdneas men of 
the dty st tended lasl night's meeting, 
in 1 : her of other questions, rital 
i" ilu* heel Interval of me oommunlty 
were dleciissaed They met in the rm 
Iter offices on Tenth street, where tha 
rooms were beavtlj taxed to accom 
in"ihiii 1 in- aasembalage, 
Way n and BMM US for Improi tog 
' reel OCCUpied B p r m n i m nt 
plana on the program, ns did UM Im 
pi"v< ut of the r.imi between st. 
Cloud and Klaalmmee rhe latter has 
been atra aged for, bosrensr, by con 
i m . I s 1,1 hy ihf *onuiy fonimissi . , in- ts . 
as told elsewhere in today'a Tribune. 
G C ihmift' wall-known developar 
and bnnkcr, who found it poaslbla for 
him t.i attend hist night's meeting ml 
• 11 Interesting communication 
to ihf ' ini . in which hf stated that 
harmony and concerted action were tlie 
• •Minis to the growth "t 1 
.nv The latter had alae baan read 
hell,re ihe chamber .if commerce al Ita 
i'liim dn.v luncheon yesto.rday. 
Due I., ihi- crowded condition pre-
vailing last nlghl al the Parker of 
flees, 1 1. Tr Icicle was sought oul 
and requested to exprcwi his views 
wiih reference in ihf club botdlng fu 
1 un- meetings iu 1 he rnoma _ni' the 
chamber of commerce He ex pin Ined 
I h i l t h e t i n . I l e s l ^ n e i l n s pi • *mh ' i i l n f 
tho fiminhi-i' imi w n s *.iiii n m e m b e r ; 
thai 11 .was his personal rtawt how< 
ever, thnt ihe chamber "f comme.rce 
would when ail ihf members of the 
Bus tiess Men's d u l l hceiniif nieii ihers 
•if ihf i i imu i f i f f body urnnl ih f Hnsl 
'i n'a ( ' luh 1 in- rlghl t'1 use i t -
ha l l s . 
Dnthuatssm permeatnd tbe meal in; 
of 1 he .ini. espeolally becsuae "f (he 
[admission of many mors members tn 
its r a n k s , a n d it SfflS decided lo hold 
1 in* in-\i meeting nexl Wednesday 
evening in tl • >l ihe si Oloud 
Ui-ni [Qstete ami Investment - '<> 
Wiih the Imiiii quest io 
• .ni.. .1 m.'iMfj nt action, ami 
si* v c j ul n 1 her hav ing h i e n di*-| 
Ing :J muii i f ipal .golf 
Wa§ in i.t'iff 1. hut il w a s -.. M,".I | 
1 he how ot ad|oun ml. this eras 
mada • epedgl order for tha motl 
a ting. 
in his letter, us referred to above, 
Ifr *; c 1 luul, r stated thai the eery 
. r« ii up..n a blch this country wag 
founded w u s uni ty , and n iade n plea 
for unity In ei erj line "f endoneor In 
si (loud "If il Is an iiidi\ i.liinl 
u im has unjustly . assumed authority 
over ona or more for velfl*h or per 
•onaI lain," tha letter said In pun, 
1 'hf or they sl Id be willing, tor 
poller of put iiii- .good, io declare an 
Ariiiistiff and Join with tha final tna 
jorttv (»r the men of tha - IQ who ara 
in.i n-t ri mi-ly In boring to hulhl for a 
growth " 
Continuing Mr Hunter's letter fur-
ther stated 
it has been rouclustrely proven 
thai the main rntael of Bt. Oloud la 
the s i i n sh im it . an • -oil to lis w i n t e r 
visitors, thai tunshlne in its ta.ngtble 
r.'ini laietng groceries drj gffftde, 
-IHM >. hni iih a. material and evutjT< 
th ing Unit is n f f - s n i y t<> hOttM ami 
entertain th.•-«• tourlats, that their uum 
hers may in* Increaaed from yeat in 
your. 
"it ahould he hm in* in mind 1 hat ihf 
Individual with the least financial In-
in ihe city win profit or loan 
only in th"* same proportion 
Individual with tm- greataei financial 
1 \ 1 1 \ Individual haa a men 
--ure of Influence for coed or (or hmi 
and while their tnfluenci i.v noi hi* 
(Continued <>ti Lust r»ge) 
DEPOSITORS WILL RECEIVE DIVIDENDS 
ON OCTOBER 1 INSTEAD OF DECEMBER 1 
AMOUNTING TO MORE THAN $18,000 
T I B NBWS OF BANK'S ACTION is CONSIDERED B\ ALL BT. MiM'P 
It ls iNKss MKN As \ (WBAT s T n i l M ' s TO (HHfHML 
BUSINESS OONDITIONfi 
Probably the moat pronounced plana ot ncwa, conf i rm!^ lha 
(lail\- i l n l a r a t i o i i s of bufllneafl n u n that the title has t u r i n d in F lor 
iila. came out of a directors' meeting of the Peoples Bank •>! St. 
Clood, held in the officea <>f the Institution Wedneedaj eventngi 
thnt t ll** lunik had vailed lur jiavnif nt 011 Ootobnr 1. the dividend 
of 10 por n n i . which W M nol doe until December 1. 
Tin payment of tin- dividend two months In advnnoe »>f tlie 
scheduled date is wholesomely significant, in thnl it Indicates thai 
lln- cond tl in n of the institution anil tlie finances of tlie coinni unity 
.fife ne rail 1 are not only in splendid oo nd it ion hut tllf it t lit- out look 
for permanent Improvement In hu sin ess Inn Ins paaaed 1 he point 
of further dispute, 
In announcing the rail, tha officers of the bank stated thai 
tin 11.\t dividend wna scheduled to be paid thn first of January, 
1918, at which time S per cenl mora will !»<• dlebmmed; ami thai 
additional payments ol 0 per cent will be made on the first ot snofa 
and • \ 1 TV month following, until the certificates ham !>• en lit pi ida led 
as ,'ign n l upon, 
In its statement, appearing on another page of today's Tribune 
the hank officials sa- that an> depositor holding 1 Special e.rti 
tie.iii ni deposit mual surrender the same to tha bank in order thai 
the paynuiit uiav be credited thereon when paid. It i- pointed on! 
thnl Intereal will cease on the amounl to be paid after Octobor 1. 
1087. 
Kuth Preiidenl \\. .1. Blnckmun snd Cashier Adsuns stated to-
d.i\ that th, dividend to ba paid out on Ootobnr 1 would approxl 
mate tfis.ooo. 
The news that the directors «>t the institution had been con-
sidering the disbursement of the 10 per cent In advance of the date 
on which it Waa e x p e c t e d had heen cu r r en t for severa l d a y s , b u t 
no official not ice of def in i t e ae t ion was f o r t h c o m i n g un t i l t o d a y . 
t . o o i i BOAD NEWS 
it waa apspottad a1 prase ia 
th.- BUUn Band Deammncnt ims 1M«II 
ndvlnod h> t he e.mm v imiinnlssliitinrs 
that rights of a ay for ths on 0 p 
t t - f t c h IM-IVV 
t 'loud si M I .*"uni\ Hue sw 
' jM • ILS to |»erniil the ad 
vertisinL' fm- hi«l iiionhm 
Only two BBMO, deSSje are (•• I-
11 ml 1 he o mi iu issioiif i - . ii is under -
abaod, an* nnsnrnd of Ohaee :it an earij 
( h i h 
BAT NATIVE BEEF 
A- sn OUtpOSI lh «'t the I > 11 \ al I U 
inuviMiifiii whi.-h ha-, agaioed f . n i u i f n d 
able headway iu st. flood, one of oa 
-" .s i f i ' s h a s latgad N1 
iiuaini the puttie wiih thm fed (tmi 
Florida |town beef is at its baal dur-
ing iho fail snaaon. 
r . i iin- tenegohng raeaona, the band 
of t he htmselmhl Is n i i i t i ta jxiiroiii/.f 
marketa sflUtag PlMidn baat 
It is pointed out thnt witli ih,- farm 
are Improving tin-ii Aback ami with 
our t i e k i n s ' pnotnmn. native boaf Is 
getting better ths your round. It U 
ited thai pood native beef oaa 
IH* ob ta ined al must nf the marhoir*. 
in town nt a pcioa sllgtulv above half 
whni weansrn naaM eo 
"Buy native mnnM .and sara iho dif 
Idea helping \o\n- oem 
t " m m i i n i l \ uid thf f a n u m - n 
ready and wllUng bo advance ' 
oounty " oaj 1 oor l'>m 1 boo 
A T T H K s i i h M H , -
T h e llr.s| xv.s'ii '.l sefa I lii-ro a a u t e d 
siifMith liitiliiiitf ili Ihe m a l l e i of .tUg* 
tetorlng a n d lie pup i l s to 
All In-
still in ihe iiorili aaal o t h e r c h i l d r e n 
•ionn.iij,.d in 
in;: Hie EUgfotmr Ihal a truant oCfiOBT 
is on the I'K.kunt fur ti in Monday's 
i-eidst int i,m- enoeadad MMK 
rhe Ugh schoul [iiipils muni n'l'f tl 
IOS wiiiif ihf kindergarten was (pack 
ed. In the caae "i" the kindergarten, 
I'rim-ipa] Zotroiior tiunlf a tiding thai 
ehihtren under ihe age af tiv,. yaara 
WOOld have to IM* excluded ami ihis 
ruling won't ijit-o fir-1-.-i Vtyadneaday 
morning, with tin* i>*suit UIMI iv 
cuiiniKMii.ius q m u t a a hnne baan Daada 
avai lnhle | n t l tai <lo|«iri ni« ni 
Iteporte fro in KHasftnmae wHlinalii 
1300 nnpiis win eventually be ba at-
r.'iiii.-iiife in tin* vnteooa ginOnn t h e m 
l.iUt* o t h e r ei l iev ., BUBbor Of p u p i l -
ai>- iM'int: delayed wnJblng the imturo 
of tlioilr parents iv.nn nosihesii points. 
I I I A K K S Kl I I UN 
Mr. a n d Mrs . l\ W, H e n k e h a v e re 
turned from • auntk'a vn fla Hon in 
lows aTr. Henke will conduct tha St 
OtoUd hand fm tin* Bppcoachlag win-
ti*r esaaofl 
LARGE NUMBER OF PRESSING MATTERS 
DISPOSED OF AT MONDAY'S MEETING 
OUTLAW WOULD HAVE 
COMMISSION SERVE 
FREEOFPAY 
OTHEB HATTBB8 DRA.UNO WITH 
FINANTJKH \M> ECONOMIES 
I T AT Kl t.i I .Alt MONTHLY 
MEETING 
,\t iho regular monthly meeting of 
iho 1 nv Oonunlaalon bold laat IConda; 
morning, finances ami economy played 
nn Important part In s • > * - deliberations, 
and Iho BBaalon i h . ed w i l l i inure than 
ti 'dinar; line of bualnesa having 
baaa np fm- dlacuaalon ami being dla 
apaOaad of. 
After agreeing bo aernaia cuts iu bag 
;il:iin ,,t , ity einphi.VfS, I he eoiimiis 
s imiers , nif n . i imsi a moth m he fore 
them dealgned i" do away whh thmtt 
own pay Checka for seven months, hut 
fi seemed that • majority of the mam 
hers did nol favor llif p lan , HH wil l 
bo n a n by the minutes, published te 
another column of today's issue ef tha 
Tribune, The propoaal was laid to 
sleep mi thf proverbial old oonneB 
room (ahle with little likelihood thnt 
ll will he dlatnrbed lu the near future. 
Another roHidntion WHH offered, pro 
riding thai the time for the monthly 
meetings he .changed from 7 .'to p. m. 
1111III :t (Ml u'l-loek In the afternoon 
This araa adopts) unanimously 
NO MOKK ( O I N T V 
TKADK U l Kl'TANt I ,> 
The Board of Oounty Conunla 
ra adopted s resolution nt 
1 heir met'iiim laal Mmidn.v Io thf 
offecl that 110 BOM trade a.-eepl 
aneoa will ba laau til ha the tut ure 
for nny amount, to he charged 
agalnal funds that have bean 
promised for Cham.ber af Ooaa 
inerco, publicity, or hands, al 
though provision had baafl inade 
in budget ssUmatas to rive fjimN 
i o i n i h i i i 11. 
I t won t i i f reipif. it of the 
board timt this information bg 
niadf pul'lle through the m-vvs 
papers in the county, so thm 
those wbo hnvo .been prom Irani 
funds win nnderatend thnl n d k 
tm.iis wi\\ i.f available only after 
tnxoN inni' been collected in 
amounts sufficient to pay ln cash 
siiell p romises . 
T h i s ae t ion w n s t a k e n heen line 
of t h e confus ion tha i 1ms in t he 
|ei<t 11 r isen ahmil some Ini th 
t e p l t i n e e s i ssued T h e hi u i n l 
proposes to treat Hll pnrtU*« 
alike, and to give aid to worthy 
publicity efforts, but such aid 
will only he i:iveil when funda 
are gg bund. 
1 o i v n COMIvllsMONKK.s TAKE I T ENTIRE l*\\ IN III XKIM. i OM 
MITTEE8. MAK1M. VPPROPRIATIONM IND CONMIIKIIIM. 
o r i lMC I'KKSSlMi Iti SINI s s 
The county commlastonen bad nn-
other busy day lasl Monday, though 
Ihe re was hut l i t t le e \ e i p l l . m a l husi 
aaas on hand, it took all day ta beer 
t he v a r i o u s p-ersuiis i ha l eanif batOfg 
the hoarii a n d to i l ispuse of t he r o u t i n e 
llt;l t te rS oil llll llll. 
Bids were opened tor the grubbing 
and clearing of ghoul eight mflas of 
road known an tiie KenanavUls JFOUM 
mere road, which contract was iei to 
<*. c . ' 'ash for $r»o par acre, 
Seve ra l 00008 vvhf iv ass i s la i i f f ^^  a s 
needed lu de | torn lent imlividiui ls wen* 
< ni si,|,*i ,-i| anil t hose urgent v\ e re gtVOg 
what waa thoughi wgg neoaaaary while 
sume e a s e s w e r e re fm re 11 in coin in is 
aStoners tot teveatalgatlon. 
rhe board rejected bids for a ten-
ton tractor and • ten-tool road grad-
ing ma eh ine, whit-h luul hi-eii t lot imn 
liatetl al K-iiaii*. vPle. nud gadded not 
i,i rea. lvert lHo a t t ho present t i m e for 
such m a c h i n e r y . 
F . A. S t ro i ip w a n t e d to k n o w vvhy 
tho new KiKMiiunoe .si. Cloud Mel-
bourne oould not be started from hhSh 
(on. c loser to IvlsHlinmee n n d Ht. 
Clond so f tm t teborera from thMb 
t o w n s could lie elllployctl l i e WHH ln-
foriinsl iha t r a i l r o a d fa t t l l t l i ' s a t l lol 
opiiw would s a v e nmiiy ialle« of bflul-
iiitf of material* which would he re-
qnlrad if othar termlnala wen- lined. 
Tin* board flgraad to giadn a abort 
Ntrlp of rand lag ding from the south 
etui of Hickory tree road to Alligator 
hike which had boon ropueated bg 0, 
A. Baling, Frinl it. Eanney and -iinr 
.property owuera in thnt .section. Olear-
Ing aud cultivation of Imuls where the 
present trail leada to tha hike at that 
point ma th ' i h e road mi si*ction l inos 
u y . 
A. V. l t a s s offered | nmt l tm to re-
qnaat tha road dnpnttgMnl te bnlld 
two aaal aactJom of rend No, -i east 
ami weal from Holopaw, because of 
the convenience Ln fadlltias af tha 
railroad at thm point which wna 
agreed to. 
Mr. ltass glao asked tlmt a rfipifsl 
be undo of the Federal Lond Depart 
magtl tlmt homaatead entry U' held up 
fu claim of K, It. HifhurdH on Alliga-
tor hike until right of way for 
road No. IM had been granted through 
this property according to the rend 
department's survaj 
i>r. t imiiii withdraw ins previous 
offer te handle nil the work Of • sehool 
n u r s e in ( h i s si Imols of t he e a s t e r n 
p a r i of t he coun ty a n d lemlertMl h i s 
modieil l s e rv i ce s for stiptilutiHl s u m , 
in oonneetioa with the work of a mune, 
This matter was |gd gent until tin* 
next lueetlmr. 
T w o t l iousaml dolhirH vvus a p p r o p r ! 
atet i POT Ihe Kiss ln imee Bad C r o s s 
elm liter, a n d tWO Ihous i iml for Sl. 
f i t mil school w o r k Ln nifrsinjr u n d 
medics I cxaininatlitns, 
\ n . r leaning a trmda aooaptaaea timt 
had been nHjui'stiNl hy Ihe SI, t'lou.l 
chnmber of tptneuroe, t nni- um ,,t 
appropriation Inoluded in the item In 
the budget for thnl purpose, Iht honrd 
adopted a resolution that Ihey w<ml<| 
IsHiie no more tnnlo in-cepfaiicea. 
A. V. Mass micil UH chairman nt Ilu* 
morning nesfllon while Ohgfc 
(Continued on Page .Tire) 
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i ' u t . i i - i i - I •"• pry T h u r a r i a j h i th,-
s | , | ( i l It r i t l l U ' M . HMI" ^ N i 
. .• miii.ihut. si r I, n s 
i xi i . i J O H N S O N I'r. 
v \ MHINHON Vlee Pn 
V \i I . I I I \ * i i > \ SisT.-t.n*. TaVeSSBIOf 
-.-.-.Fu,! .•la-.* in.iii i i f i t l .T 
sn, iino. in tba i'.'-*t.'i 
M ,-|.. nl r i . r l . l l l . IIII.I.T III.' IICl .tf 
ts'17 
k d w r t l i t n g ' "Hf ; ' r*' i p y a b l s on t ba 
l m .,f M C ) ntii P a r t l e a sol k n o w n 
:,. i u will IMP r , - . | i i io ' l ' " P S | ' " •"' 
.:i ms*. 
r rUo in t ' in y s b l a t s h s i s e e n 
i matli .t i " "i> pa r i oi 
,i si.,t.-> poamge m-. . . $2.00 a 
-, 
itn-.-." monthi itrlctli in advsnca 
I.. i. ifii lubaerlptloni hi t'«>*t ilea 
gsar, 
In wi . i l i ti | l a V'.ui M I I.Hff i | . | l .o i Sl 
trays -lit- srtettSC nnu-wil or uew 
•ubKiibsr. in changing OHM addrva* 
i„ Hon* t" stats format addrssa, 
gaadlns aotioss in leeal '-oiunnia. 10c 
,i iin.* Itiit.** for display td-rarttalng 
InrnlNli 's t mi u|ipllt->ilioii. 
I I I K M U I 
t r. AI !• I J O H N S O N R d l t o r 111 Chief 
a n d P u h l l a h M 
\ i u i R r. n i . v t i K K Asa- jo ta t* K d l t o r 
a n d D M I H I I Miinaii .T «'f P l a n t 
r i; P H I L P O T T -VsaofUte Bd l to i 
m d s o p i . ' . a , ,n..i A d r e r t l i U s D*p1 
i t i f O W O B I O e a t l i b a t l B g R d l t o r 
Iftvarctataa Pipasuaiai 
AMICIII i 'AN 1 'UKSS VRSOC1ATION 
\.- .v Y.Tk N V DsWSl t , MI ' l i 
. ' in." ino, i l l . A t l a n t a >. i 
ii \ \ s u \ \ i ' \ i : i i r i s i N . . s i . n v i i ' K 
O r l a n d o , F l o r i d a 
t . K S W t ' M I H 1*0 
s i P a t a n b o r a , i ' ln 
I'r-**.. | )*>pWUnrnt 
OONAJ n K Z M . i . K l i s 
I U I U MisaaehuiM-t t s A r e n a s 
i i:i r . i ' M " 
If t h e St ClOUd H u s i i t f s s Mi -ii'-, 
i ini. meani bualneaa, its orgsalaaHon 
Of I n i s i n e s s . 
Talfe oa Arlatoi 
ma) he your laal i lis ao 
m t . I'm' it 
Ami a i- l md truth Unit lln- odds 
• j.allimJv iiiminst tiif lone tlis 
tance filer* —not te menl Ion i belr poor 
. |i,*iiirfv nf r f l i i r i i 
Therefore, !>.• 11 RBflOLI ED eb 
ihat BOmebod) |nit 9 Stop lo iliii'iumi 
land, suicidal i ran •" i sub flying, fea, 
iht- world is saturated wltb ll and 
i I o n ' l m e n t i o n I t — I h e in Ik 
Ami n..w Undbergb Is talking, lint 
ii, im-* hiin nich ii .guod .flier and be> 
liaved m well, wa win listen • white 
ii doeen'l hurt tin. world tot heroea 
to talk, Imt too much "T it n-atls OMT 
nlghl agalnal often wsU^anad laurel*. 
ui ( ooltdge to Mi Hughea, 
I'm for rou . 
Mr Hughes to Mi Ooelldge« 
I III tOt \ ni l . t in t 
All of which Indicates thai ait bet 
understands everj pivotal little ssov 
menl in the big notional gams 
Tbe st Cloud acboola opened a Ith 
..nt a siuuif iirn *., bach on ,9eptember 
*.i. with :i inii nnii- tu..nt ba* tern sbaad 
ami i -nifiitiid snrsdtennsl 
Si ClOUd Is mii' Of the teW cities 
nt ii - si/..- in iii smith thai .provides 
-n< h a long if nn t Mnn Klader.gartefl 
t o H i g h S i h . h i l . 
Ami during the UHKV-36 building 
boom scores <<t" bsautUTttl iMinws and 
mile- of Inroad, h.i i .1 Nirfaeed 
srara belli hare, bul ths cnll for imu*. 
Ing quarters recently inni tea tes thai 
tbe rity's building needs ire nol pel 
t i l l e d 
I M L l I O S H I K 1 J . S 
ll t a k e s a Bftes 0 0 0 1 < • l»asv Mi,- n p 
along tO Ihe mail Ofl Ihe sln-H gg to 
wbal certain oparmtsoom .going on 
around town Indicate. 
i nfh- .lush ferguson mmjo be has 
one thai la, Ham \ ork i venue hi bo 
inu wiih •mil M I tin I he may turn 
around in ihf block without breaking 
u u his now Master Bis it nick, or 
plinth out thf .plats glow windows 
of sm .f the stores thai mlghl in-
i a I l l fh* . l u s h - w a v 
HhTT\ K \ \ SHOI'I't: 
Anticipating the IsrgssM buausaaa of 
any fuimer year. Mr-. Ketherln 
Pierce, owner uf Ihe Hetty Kay 
Beautf Bhoppe, at the ggggeg a 
n th rareei and Pennaylvnnhi aveeag 
baa nseantly sac n,nsd all ths .stock r» 
q i , d n d M s m . i rh-t* h f . n i t y p i n i 
win have expert operators to attend 
i ui 1 r o i l s t h r o u g h o u t I h e i i | i p r < i a e h i t i k ' 
The Batty Kay Wkvamrn is eaeluntve-
l.v for women. ,,„.i ,. § needed enter 
prist- in I . i t y of the ShH of rtt t ' lot id 
TO N M N m u n 
KKKKH.MtVrOKN 
Announoennafl i*. made i.y Mr V 
g Mi l l i h a i M r * . M o n t i h a s bOOC 
eboaoa aa demonatcfltor for tbe Oeu 
eral Kie.-trh- aefrlgnrggni. Wow bai 
had iniifii experianee in litis line of 
w o r k ,ii id h a > a l r e a d y a . - l U e v e i i MI .* 
eaaa In HWIMIIK mnny detlctona froaai 
demote snd sslada 
Tin* slaqda Inatallatlon nnd Mat rah 
of $l.r»o recently granted by tin- Hty 
f-.iiuul«sl.»n tor <.|,-itrieiii raMgerat 
11 Mi inn. malms the ala t r i 
iegrUo«r«ti»r all ilu* HMWS esseettel m 
any bOflBO 
CARD W THANKS 
Wa wish to express onr upmoelaUsn 
to tbe members of the Relief Oorpa, 
tbe Bebekab Utdge nnd our many 
Friends, r.,r their klndosas nud Hym-
aathy dnrlng tna Uloeea aad death of 
i at r w I r. a nd a n ul, Mrs, Kloreu * 
Sn- l i l f 
WM, SIKtJLK, 
0. r . JOIINHTON. 
LONGS TURNED LONG 
ROAD FOR THE 
MC BANES 
taataad of heetlng the rooky paths 
iimi would haw home*, tiw party im 
its way ha- k tO U lillle VUUgB In 
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs .i IscBa 
gnents in .st Oloud teaany, ami ex 
iress thaeaaelves as 1M*IH^ klghlj 
pleaaed wtth a dty ihey little thomrlii 
might ba their future bunm ntesr Hwj 
started oft an i long ami loooalv ,u' 
thicti journey last m o n t a . 
li i- the roaull of a ,i»im*i,u*ii . 
t r : i , f : i M f t o Mi . u n l M r s I , I; ^ 
l.tum whose ivtiirn Bnun Central <li;v 
Iowa, this wi-ci, is announced in itn 
i . tht i rolUflon (•'' 'I'he 'IVHt • 
'I'he M.r.aims Ste-fted la«t SUmilMT 
for l-'l.tridii. hut decided Aral bo mo 
im- riwotigh Onaedn, ttala thao dhl 
Entering Uu- United Qteaaa ignln tbi 
wem i her was dry. ami the .further 
in ii t be im ny motored the peeter 
w a s [ | ] . . d e p r e s s i o n o f a h o u a ^ s h k . i - - -
w h i c h h a d baWadeged I In- i l l , m i d I b e j 
r e m !n*d I h e e n d o f t h e i r e n d n r a m i ' 
v.hiif ncgottnttng the Nd etey roads 
f Oeorgte, a nd turtieil hnck tor 
,iwa. The giM DfgM tfeOf gtoppwl i' 
i t n u r i - t . a m p t h e s a m e n l g h l oil 
\\ h i i ' h M r a m i M r s . . U m g «ui t h e i i ' r e 
turn trip landed te the sagsg cssngi. 
l'.\ -..'iiif i-oineiileiifi*. the ladle- lw 
tatiM' engaged tu cooversotJou and li 
w a s rovented i h a t t h e atajOQga m u l th»* 
M. I ' . n i f - h a d i -ouio fMafl I h e MHHT 
MaPrtiun in h ' \ \ i 
T h e .spell W : '^ dls]»ers«*sl (lllll t h f 
M. itnm-s became nhnorhed artth Mi-
ami Mrs I/IIIL:'S Star) of Florida hoe 
:ii. j .-;inn- bene gnd omdn it their home 
uul b(*W they Mned it. 
Wiih.'iil flflgg or niarUf r. the M, 
I ta iif s decided to .-ma in i in n their 
poorer, and they rame iu HM wnke ol 
Mr ami Mrs. ijatmffm autannahlle, to 
S' rimid. 
H\nisT I III l« II NQftt 
K c \ . I h ' i i A t e M f l g g b I ' n . s t m 
Tbe union mavteee ctaflM Isssl ^uu 
.i. evening with a flne- aarmon by i 'r 
Campbell, the awrteea will be held a! 
t h e v a r i o u s ,• hm-iclie** n f \ i S u m h i > . \ 
n i i u a f f o r d i n g t o t h e w i n i e r s t - h f i l u h * 
I'ln" p a s t o r w i l l u ' - i -a i 'h a t t h e K n p i i - i 
t ' l m r i h l a i t l n i i u a n d OTVailng a n d 
\ , n , ,.,,-,-M*,. n thrae o'clock in the 
afternoon Then* ware 10B preaml sl 
t h e S u n d a y s, h,H. | h i s t S u m In.\ mor i i* 
Laflg, " i i lv a few l i a \ e n ' t u r u e < l n fa i 
rroiii th.-ir m o t i o n m o o • a mli 
dale-- H,.it* hn pt i/afd ;it Ihe cimm >>f 
th.* pr.i \f r .service laal Wednesday 
• ^ ••mii^ slnn nm arm membm .teeaSlved 
i-v letter A iiin- noctel .gataberlng was 
hold at the ,-h ii i'ii last Tb-UndajT ev 
fiiinu in honor of the leOorn of the 
paator and family From their van 
Tha fOOJDg peeglS Of the ChggCh had 
rimrgr at the pmgram AM who nonU 
l i k f h i i n a k f a > \ s t » - n u i t l f a t t l d y of t h e 
EOpUtlc t.. the Boranne i imn " ' , !" ' 
vaam Importenl boohs ..f the ltihlfi 
are Lnvlted i" attend the Whoenaver-
W l l l H i h l e I'ln*** e v f i y S u m l a v m o r n 
D 8 0 l i . r m a i i - . S N - . . I I I I ( " l i a p l m 
will IM- the lesson for nexl ttumlay, 
The 'heiiif of iiie boob bi The QtSi 
• " I'ifhif Rigtiteouenean nr Juanldca 
tion by !•'.nth A ii-iii underateoding 
nf t h i s h o o k w i l l h e l p y o u t o u n d e r 
stand all .'ther doctrines .>r ths Bttrie 
it lays 11ie foundation ogxm vtalcfa 
prerythtng else i- built Tin* paator 
Is t h e t e a . - h e r u f i h i s c h i - s . V W t n r w 
ai.* aheaye wdoome hnes or in gny 
other dona of ths Bunday - i I TAw 
IVitih- stu,i\ f,,i* \\".*,iii'*-.ia\ evenings 
i- tin- iN«.k t.r Isnlnh. nien* «ras u 
tint- attendflooe • ! tee nseclng laal 
w*edaeadny ovenlng U n Tiylar, the 
new innate teecber I'—I has twmvtij 
moved in t*\. Oloud, randeeed three 
hue s,.|,N*tioiis al the aocial gatheHng 
t ih.- ffteooerer-Willl Bible flam 
insi nunodny evening, wtdoh wens 
grsatly apprednhsd by nil preaent oye 
• glad bo ivelcome .Brother and Hte-
ter I...NL* ami temfjg back flrom iheir 
lucaton -ih'iit in SAkhitguti und other 
piaei-s during the sum r 'it 
day -eh.toi is now preparing i pro 
grow h e HJIII.V Dny Doo't call ta 
u- there. 
SONS OK VRTRRANB 
The audlttng committee of tho 
sons .,f Veterans nasi al Mr ami Mrs. 
lohii DeOraWs UnM weak al T p m. 
After »• \amiiiirm the I k- imt find-
Ing them ooereet, the hostem served 
I bountiful dinner, which wns greatly 
snjoyed by all present. 
A -...ml In,m* followed nni plans 
were mada for tha social which win be 
held tomorrow, September 16. al baa 
chamber of commerce roomi 
Qeorge I-. Nlcoi, of Lake City, re-
pn .•ui.iiive .,f the Portland namonl 
lion waa a bualaem flatter In 
Bt. Cloud resterday. 
Linen Dresses 
AN Shades Sleeveless 
Vou cannot maka- Ila4wi cumnilai 
at Ihu prim we are wiling them 
lor if )'4HI vera to buy the ma-





Florida Ave, and Tenth 8t. 
Two Doom Went City Hall 
VRTBftANB AssiM IATIOV 
(III . S c p l c m h e r III t h e Wlei i l l t .** A « 
Koclutlou liicelinn was oalled tO order 
hy the preeldent, -t'ouirudo i--nhrop. by 
aluglng three veraeM of '•America.*' 
rru.xer wgS then offered by B. M. Heu-
n c l t . 
The reading »t the minutes ngg 
nexl in order und the correction ssgg 
made so thai Instead ot the Vetemnn 
HMMoclatlen conomendng nl one o'clock, 
.is slated In lasl meeting, W* are only 
io hold tbe ineetlng one hour in the 
tifternoona, Bo there win be DO fhangg 
HI iiu* inun of beginning tba ineeiiiucs. 
I h e K l o r l d a BOUg a n d S t . C l o u d y e l l 
unl collection then followed end tin. 
wtcinl hour was turned over to Mrs. 
iviin win. had prepared the follow-
ing pnagsam: 
Eteading, b} lira, Frank Kennejr," 
"The coiorfti preacher*' i music h> Mr. 
and Mrs. t illicit. piano ami viollu. 
(WO selcelions; reading by Mrs. (nek 
, r, Which shall M Be". song hy 
Mrs. Onan and Mrs. Perkins "The 
I'i i - o i i e r ' s I [ O p e " f o r e n O " T h e 
Church In the Valf " : reading b] Coin 
i mie Morris, "ria- I leu's Convention,** 
for encore. "The .Klnga nt aOngtand": 
aoug by Mi-* Morgana tittle daughter,! 
'Keep Ihf I Ionic Klres Murninj,r." Hi' 
tiunpunicd on the piano by her mother, 
ho eiifoi'e, "Mrs. Morgan Played ihe 
|..iiii»! SOIIK" ; music hy Mr. nnd Mrs. i 
OtUett two aslertloiis 
The Woman's Ueiiff Oorpa then 
gave the flug snliiie and ihe meeting I 
closed h>' .sfl,nglng iv\o rereea of the 
star sprnuhii Banner 
1 should bnve recorded the splendid 
.words of i in (tu.mgaMifiit the preeldeM 
ajmrm us after tin- .prayer. 
T h e n c M s o c i a l h o u r a ill b e in t h e 
bands of tbe W. 0. T r . with Mra, 
Norrls as rhulrimin. 
Jooephtne PerUna, Bee. ' 
MKTIKMHHT Clll K( II NOTKN 
Tbe rc#fnlar Hcheduh- of Sunday t i v |pM will in- reeu d next Sunday^ 
S e p t i - n i h i - r 1 8 t h , u s f o l l o w s : 0 : 8 0 a . i a . 
S n i o h i y i c h o o l h o u r . 1 0 : 4 0 % flk . M o r n -
fl|ng w o r s h i p : 2 : 8 0 p m . l u n h » r l e a * 
I i SO p m Mpwortb league, ami 
7 ::ttl p. m. Dvefllag service. 
AN announced in anptm^r eoiumn 
(here will be a -qicrlal inualelul pro 
grgm io ': |1»,' thm plscs of tho proaea> 
IIIK service In the svsnlng We urge 
aii who can attend to be ou hgggk 
itr hu your family and bring ynur 
f r l e i i . i s 
Tim Kpworth League devotional 
meetlug will bo in charge "i Kenneth 
MeuUII 
At iht- regular ineetlng of the sun 
day school t rd hehi on Tuaadgg teal 
Miss rim.'in f Boaa wna elected at 
secretsn te telra the place "t Miss 
Mergarei M.t.iii who baa lefl for 
Chicago, 1'ians fm- aproaper oaaeruanoo 
of Rally day, October ith. were enthu 
alustiially adopted. Iu addition to lln 
program "Ths Tusk Supreme" to IH1 
put on by the varieug depjirtments of 
the school. -Vn opportunity will he 
given fm- reception and promotion of 
s t i i t l c n t s Mr . l l l l l e h r a n d l w a s a p 
pointed B* reglatrar te take charge of 
the grading snd promotion of thf 
various pupils 
The Ladles Aid B» lety " in serve 
mid day him h <>r dinner nl (he Mt-iho 
dist i hnn h .rn Prlday, September 38 
The Mviugeton Woman's Club will 
UUH'I al the home of Mrs Ward, the 
i'mni ciiFin mi .Friday, Beptember Hlth 
at the usual Imiir. Mrs Ward and 
Mrs. It I, BteOfl will he hostess for 
Ale occeslon. 
KII.KV JOHNS IIONOKKI) 
At the organlantkM of • troop of 
itoy Boouts recently si the Plorldn 
in,in-Mi.ii s, i i Riley Johns ..f st . 
Cloud, becanae of his good marka, wgg 
named leader ->i tbe Flying Dsgte Pa-
trol 
Feel Tired and 
Languid? 
Waste Impurities in the Blood Make 
One Dull and Listless. 
DO you wonder why you feel so .drowvy and out of 
sorts? Too many feel always 
tired, dull and achy. Too often 
the cause is sluggish kidneys 
that permit waste impurities to 
remain in the blood and cause 
one to feel dull and listless— 
to have a nagging backache 
and .annoying headaches and 
dizzy spells. That the kidneys 
are not working right is often 
shown by scanty or burning 
excretions. Assist the kidneys 
with Doan'sPills. Usersevery. 
where recommend D o a n ' s . 
Aale your neighbor ' 
DOAN'S p ^ 
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney* 
ITcMUr M J U i r o C o . M l f C b . m BU-S^J .F.N Y. 
^ lama 
^TO%ch! 
I should be killed I 
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaa-lies, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and manv 
other insects. 
Powder Liquid 
IOC and u e 50c u a 75c 
VKaand l a . o o S a . i s 
>aac Sprey O t a jgo 
WriF.for fraw baaoklctoa kill-
i o s b o u . e a m J a u d e D i a . a c t a 
M c C o r m k k A C o . 






One Cent Sale 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday 
&pt 15-16-17 
^ $ ^ 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST 1 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HE.ART 
Stf 
> ssmstn M ma 
Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Ba/ar" laaue. of 12 tablets 
Alao bottln. of 14 and i»0 Diugnlile. 
wUsMtaStatat at SalisvUsaMtf 
I X . I . . * , \ | xn. l - tKV MKICT 
Tl,, Ami'ii, am I.II-IIIII Auxiliary JII<., 
.,, Sa-ialciiilH., ;, ,„,l held ii va-ry lii 
l,'M'Hllll|; BaSWlon 
IFF.Tin a.l inti-iM-i IM IN'IFIK iiuiiii 
(bated in Hi,. w,,,l, I,..,,. mail a furtliaT 
lai.H'lilin W\H IK. Iii'ii! Ill III,' „ffl, f 
Uayor Parker on Monday, HepteuilM., 
l» Ml ,if ll„,s,. win. ar t I'llKlhli- ,ia.-
iirgad to m m , „s. II is statad, t h a n 
is • «!',',,, siiriaris,. swaltlDC lllos,. wii,i 
mi,-ml nexl M in.v's iniisllai 
The Auxiliary 
o r .ill Ilia, dulaa 
A,aal MKia'lla.,4 I s . 1 ' . 
There's ntSf DM 
That's HppMlIng , ,•; 
A I M ) l l u i l i s t h e 
A , i i , i i , , i i i l . - t i a . n A l i x l l l i i r y 
Tbe mothers aa ta, 1 ilitiiiflili.raa 
Anal s i s , I T S l l l l l l w l v a ' s 
Dome ia- the lan-a-iinj; 
H.v IllF'l'a' ,1,1,1 tjfmi 
To tnmmwshnt „F,I| hdaw 
Tin. Hear losi Uea*. 
To love Final I,,-]j, those 
IVbo went in iii<> n«hi. 
win, wnt* hnn im,, wounded 
Or la.si tbelr M|KIU 
Ta, u v e i Fid Olory 
i-'r,,in eternal uliilii. 
— S u l l F F l i l l , , ! . 
6 6 6 
ll a 1-reHrrlp.ioFi (or 
M a l a r i a , Chi l l s a n d F e v e r . 
D e n g u e o r Bil ioua F e v a r . 
It kills the genus. 
«2-17t 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new funeral hone la one ef the 
lieet equipped eeUbllehneata of its 
sort In tbe state. 
FJverythlni wlthlu its -valla has heen 
ordered with a flew to comfort, eon 
renlence ami a aootblnc atmoaphere. 
A beautifully arraara-d rbapel, with 
private I'l'iirliiK r<«iFHM and exits fai-l-
lilaF,' Ihe service. 
—ala arranageiaents and equlpmed al 





T h e P e r f u m e of 
F a s h i o n t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e W o r l d of C u l t u r e 
Cara Nome 
A,i BQUlalte IMIIIT of sul>-
i If t ' tin r i n . 
I l In i l i r t V r i ' i i l m u l i l l s 
l i n i t i v i - . !U*IM'C it i s t h e 
c h t . i i r n f u i i i n i ' i i w h o n r e 
pai tii-niiir. 
A l i r s h n m l . i i r " i p i i a t o 
perfume f«»r nil ocoaslona, 
$3.50 
(llM- ( l i i i i i ' r 11.llll, 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
St . C l o u d . I' l.arialaa 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIItl 'NK ( i m C K 
Cpf7pT A I Fof Fnday, Satur-
>3* H - ^ I - T A L , day an(j Monday 
Men's Dress Shirts 
In M a d r a s . P e r c a l e and Broadc lo th . Regu la r $ 1 . 2 5 t.i 
$ 2 . 0 0 . S a l e P r i c e only 
! 79c 
lor September 16th, I 7th and 19th 
! FERGUSONS' STORE 
1 New Yo,k Avenue Uncle Josh 
A T W A T E R K E N T HIIIIIII^  
RADIO | 
WARNING | 
GET YOUR RADIO SET T U N E D UP FOR 
NATIONAL | 
RADIO NIGHT | 
SEPT. 21st 
We Have Supplies For Your 
RADIO | 
ATWATER KENT § 
and 
RADIOLA | 




Say "You Saw It in the Tribune." 
' r i l l K S I M , . *»! .ri'KMHKK 15, IBi". T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AliK TII It Ml 
-W-M"M"l-l-t"l-+-l"l »,l,+,l,,|„|,+++».| I I I I I I II I I I l u -
'i 
+ 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
K i n * ia-.l-M 
pr siiiii |ihiuns young men 
«.»• I f | I I I I I 6 t I I I I M I'-M'M'H"t"l '••>' M'»»» 'M 
lly KKITII I , RKOOKS 
<MHt»nElnf Bdltor Th* KIDR'* BurincM,** Seeretnrj VorreHnimtienre O W I N 
vt thv IKHile Inwtltutr of I«M \ngeiem) 
SKlTKMl'.KIi is i m 
THK KIN-1.IMKM IMMPKl) 
l , H I l i ' \ t 1 
The cloatni > • < "i tin preTloui 
ihiijHcr n-i-di'il the nlmplal tad ihut 
Ktn« Solomon "alep. with lil* inthera 
j.mi WHH burled in UM cttj of Dmvtat" 
iti-- ton iti.hii)>"iiin -nim- Into mrtrmt 
Immediately. 
To matmla Solomon'i proipereuj Imt " o l d toftei," ind follow l m tba tdvlca 
aelf-weklug reign, many t s t m bordam nt tba " letn thinker." What will 
ii.i.i been heaped upon tba \mtmmm, eas> ht [halt end? Watch I 
cially thn Northern trlbeB, II WIIH not | HmlH.v tnnl siiniifully. Kehnbi am 
Mi'iium* tbal tin- obi spirit of revolt I lataMd "" his rteolalon, An «»hi com-
•prang up in iln-ir niiiisi •gala, Tbalm-Mitator atmjo'. "Viwiv m no Inotanaa 
t ine of Ui'h.'iiuiim's iicccHHtim to power ' in btstory wbareln •«. eaal und IMT 
w u deemed tba opportune moment t<- manenl laauaa depended upon • ningu» 
n i h i l i l l l i l 
H I I M H I , 
Keboboam i""k tbelr adrlce. Tbera 
is nothing uncommon about that. Uenj 
H not ber young iiinn j - making tbo mis 
iiiiif nf looking upon tba older men M 
nh- iin- grievance* "ml Bart better oon 
.Mil.ms 
Tba Impudent uuNrer of Reboboen 
tn tin* roajneata of ihe p/mgrjim a n tb i 
Immediate occasion -<f the riimi braab 
IIIJ: off |}f the I we l l l t .es from the Iill 
irihis pf larael. The •eperate oxlal 
i-nee iif thr two klngdmu of larael mxi 
.iinlnii hn- been abundantly ooattra-
ed Anta, rini) lnwrl.plloua. 
.lii i iln iii III WIIK IIII utile und n in Iiill 
mis iiinn whoa Solomon .had appointed j 
long before aa thg ruler over ihm tribal 
of luilii nlm Popular among bla own 
and ihe other rentleai tiibea, be aoon ; 
red <'• royal atate, Ills (ICMIKHHJ 
ii,nt I,, i ii dlaco eared hy Solomon and 'Hit 
he had fled i" Rferpi wberp tie n | na 
malbed until ihe kliiR'a death. Then. 
ni iin- call ..i i t " dlaaffected trlbea, 
he l l |» |M- i l ie i | l . i l e ' i l i M i l l t h e l e l i l i t t i e s 
in their petition te Itehoboam 
•Thy Father mada onr yoke grlee* 
ona," be iald to tti >«j king, "there-
i.-il' make ibe yotta lighter and wa win 
.- than." The king requested tliHt 
ti<- return in three daya for the answer 
(ra. 4-6). Rehoboiiin then did the one 
a lae thing ri-cnnb 'I •' him He took 
. innarrl a iiii thm old u*wi thai itood 
before Koloinon hln father" h 8) 
A*, mlgbl be enpectedt theee nun "t 
•intiuii* >fmi ;iii-i > M>< i ii'iM. In deellni 
wiih nun. adrtaed the king to <-<>tupiy 
with the people's request and imn 
away tbelr arratli hf gantla wnniR. 
•Sii'\,. iiinn i in- p. "pii " ibe] aald bj 
iinieiy betpfutoeaa In tbelr naads) oo 
wilt iiinn make tbem willing aervnnta 
nml rn 1 hi nl ni. . 
I.< i us note rlghl hen- thai in nnlh 
leg is ihe ime kingly and OhrietUke 
mt ml so mn. 11 evinced ut in helpful 
M i vi, e iiiiii klndlj .Vapeecta to othere 
Tba King of klngii Hlmnelf oamo into 
Ihe World, no) t<> In iiiiiilslen-il unto, 
iiiii t*> minister, and glee Bla 1MB H 
I i l l l N I ' l l l 
He w iiii i-- in nn> iin-n i i' authority 
over oiheis, whether in atata or church, 
it In. w.i ii lil . ti i n i tin ml I im i is, slum Id 
know i imi in- in II do ii only hj sm 
suiting their beat Interests entertain* 
II in.-it- iiievancea in i oou.rteoui 
manner, bearlnc wiih their petulance, 
and dealing eonalderately with tbem in 
t heir burdens 
iim iiu* young king, ilka naay a * 
• ii i„ i ovei stuffed youth, oould nol 
appreciate theae lofts Ideals, lie wanl 
eil io i.e in the i polar am lm with the 
young "ahelks" ol in- daj Therefore 
• uii-el til the wise-
nd turned "to tbe young men 
v\ iiii ii stood before imn" n ft), 
Their ;i.i\ in i, i. ;iled 11"' oame ami t 
ish mid beaTrtleoa character thai is 
slill seen lUtOni baUght) ".jn/./. nit is)--" 
nl today '(live it to them all tha 
harder," they advised Sunk tham 
With tuxes, nml If Ihe\ ejui'l ]m\. we 
will gel ,\ lot -.f s|i"it out of lay ing 
ou the scorpion whip." The kernel "f 
their thoughi wai "You bnve power 
ii--.• ii " Thus linei|irrfenced, con 
decision, IIH Hil* election of foollafa 
fiMiiiseiio)s iimi idoptlon of unworthy 
eoinisil I iy Solomon1! inoHl innv J se 
*-uli " l'.lil Vrbal eon hi one cx|H et of 
il son brOUghl lip tlN tic llllil heen; h t l 
t in••-1 m i l i e t I aliiuiKMines.*- ;i \ . n i t l i 
sn completely "stnn-k with hlmaelf*T 
Verae Ifl Informs ns thm tba Lord 
Waa hnck of n i l this. I loes l l i i - menu 
Unit Ood put Hn** fo l ly into the kind's 
takes it win he thankful thai he foi 
lowed it To follow the foolhll 11|,\ ml 
\iei> of Int Kperlenced |>eople, is to tnke 
iiii-- vstiieh .un never ne retraced, 
whose ini**-iii. t Hfltnlte of no remedy. 
S i ' M l l t e l 11 .M i l l * - I teholMIJI l l l l i v e d l l l l l l 
tried to reign, but he lost oiii nil aloni 
ihe line. He could noi regain ids HUM 
dominions, lie was doomed to di 
lenl. and nn •"•' iuse nl u determine 
Hon formed, doubtless on tna apur ><f 
the menl 
It el liilninm'-. i iuee l IN ll - l l l l eoil l l l iei l 
in i \ on s.il.n ' on a words : " l ie 
III;.I g .ilkel h e ith H i .* njeli slmll t" 
it B eeiii|in lllllll of fools slmll 
he destroyed.*' 
fill, umi Point 
vv.. need noi to nab anybody*a ad-
viee about • parfectlj pluita doty 
(1 :, i. 
Tin road of humble service li* the 
road '•> true greatnem iv, 71. 
Amteniiie coinpanloni ara not neoce-
aartly .oafb munselloro, 
* iverbearlaUg aiiNwers a lwa / l opall 
' • h l l l l l i l e i " T i l t (Vay t o e i l t c h II l in l ' se 
is g ii h out-, imi • w hip. 
We eejise to i.*i*,'l| lis Nimli lis We 
let" I ilUJlillst Qod'fl rellfll nViT Us 
(v. nt i . 
"If Betaoboain'a fatber'a mmmple 
llllil heell .is gDOd lis his t e;ich llll!. !{• 
In. In HI III in IL* l.i hn ve lieen di f ferent" 
(Tortcv i. 
W i n d il l.eu| i|e'- proteOl Is HUH llist 
ihe dtehaoner done to Qod, rather then 
in secure easier ti i tor itieinseix.*-
iiiitlon tv. 4 1 . 
REGULAR MONTHLY 






in mi or Inspired his senseless utter-j there is bono f. 
Hurt's.' \ , i . Indeed! lenl luul decreed —<»— 
no* rending of the kingdom baoamml B o m a l l n otagglgM 
uf Idolatrous practlcea, lie mada jme what kind of a mna was /e r am 
nt t h e hni i i . - i i i ] i l i i l i s . w i s e n ln ) u n w i s e . 
:•'....I n n d e v i l , h i t h e en I T > in-j o t i l o f 
; j in 11 inse rids, however, .formed 
imsslhle excuse for the sinful acta 
f Reboboam and his ,- pen lone,
 W I , I H I the sure way te win ;1 
u , e greatest erlrae in hUtory tinned ,
 l(jl.f ,,,,.,,,. iM I)M, h l , . n . t s 
ni to be Ihe aeeompHsbment of Qod'a , \- ^ : ,.., y\^ |0*4A Ifl t 
Ki'i: nin i' monthly meeting of 
I'ltj Commlaalon held He pt cm be 
lltfT, 
I 'i tserit \ln \ or I 'iiiiilliissioiier, 
I'arlmri Oommlsalonera: -.* <\ Outlaw, 
II s. Dawley; City Maria get d <: 
Mitchell. 
le'iierni dlaenaalon of the oaaltnry 
power system, n nd I lie clt) miniiiiici 
i< imrtied thni it waa contemplated to 
|i ii on ii Mtendy mini to hike core of 
thla work. 
r i ty manager alao embed thnt ihe 
dredge wns lied nti until l l ie w i n d 
noUld g l lou It to he moved. 
Mr. l* ll Whinner nis,, ujipfgrad 
In !"i-i ihe ciinniiissiiin. 
Mr. IIMI appeared aboul meters and 
l i i s foi e l ee l l l e refriueiii l o i s nild 
wuuted tin* commuadoo to .adopt ton* 
iF.'i.iiv fini riitrs tm nil .tboae who 
are nt Ihe preaenl time wired on stun 
dard lighting iervlee, which would ell-
mlnata the three Oire service nnd the 
i nst iif nil e\ t in iiieter lie stated thill 
lha refrigerators averaged Mli K W 
I" t inoni h, full loud, which nl t 
rule, would hu |1.KI| per nmiilli 
mc temperature, st.ne.i alao tmm\i 
rule*-, iii effeel In solue - itles Wen 
$1.M i i i lmt nm ni. t i ou BO K W nt 4* 
iind from there on at Ile per KW. 11 
recommended " minimum charge o 
v i .r.ii per nioiiiii. General dlacuoalon 
followed, and moMon wns made by 
i lealoner I lawley, seconded by 
i ' aph 
inosi merciful pnrnoea, Oalvarj 
is ihe nil .-iiii.I.M in^ esample Of <llrll 
Inataneee nt Qod's making the wrath of 
mnn to praise Him and Ciiny nui Ili-
il.sim,s 
It i hoi ii ta ai .gol an answer from Ihe 
i pie ia iin- same tone, 'Wbal por 
II..M have we in David?" tbej retorted. 
" S e e l o t h i v, n h o u s e . | l ; i \ i , | |M | n 
o i h i ' l R o l d s W e ;i l e l l l l i . l i ^ l i I h,*\ 
renounced oil nlleglenee to him nnd 
, , i i - e 
Itehoboam I*HPP«HI ihe climax, a lit 
tie inter, by sending as envoy lo tbeae 
.-- .i iterated M Ibes, a man who a us 
luosl ohnoilous to them Mis father's 
• to. i ill rector of Forced labor, Idoram 
This wa- adding inaull to lujufj ' lc 
tiithii ud a boartng, riav stoned him 
I n . h a t h . The k i n u M U w l in t w n s 
Doming an.i fled tn Jerusalem, This 
m.i i ited i lie final w n ance uf Ian el 
ii .on i tn* bonne "t i im iii. 
rill -e|nir:,l iotl e ii* due lo | i i 
but li aides tt led to much more Mn 
Thai is the WOtnl ef IttJ -m thai It* 
opens the door to more like i thief 
wlm .raw |s through HlP window and 
llien opens the door wide i>< hli com 
l l l l l l l . I l l -
wh.it. rer • station In iiie, we may 
Well :i-ls Selves If We lot \e w il hin 
us i ii.it i rue king!) spli ll wbtcfa beeda 
and prncllees the advice of agad men 
nf Qod, w in* b is ale a) - to m n B I ad 
help nicit and to be kindly nnd Call 
ill o u r s|M*ei h 
elple of 
Isiwer w ith our felloe men In anj ap 
in i e lie w ho has mastered tbb lea 
sun, lias .1 bleaoed magnetlam thai Qod 
u I ini i \ ,'huis w ny. 
Again, have we thoroughly laa mod 
iimi connaei, in order to i" i i. mual 
...llie .from a Itlialile -..line'.' Sll If I \
 i 
' . , i hiisihin a iii look t en who 
| k n o w i n s L o r d . \ | i e i i i u e i i t i n l l y . il In* 
.i.i\ Ice 11 wi rauel look ta 
nny human being tor help, let ii ).. 
11" somi e know ii i ,i lodltaoaa, in-1 
tflgrtty, holiesl.V Of |illl |M.s,.. inisell i -h 
and un hln sed regard tor t r mh 
AIIIH! Such COUUeel is not n lwa>s 1 
"ii<> - liking, hut in iin- end, he wh 
What 
t l ] l | S f | k . 
. u l d s, 
I l i l ' l l '.' 
itle the nonfllcttng 
i i v 110:104; Jus. 
wiiut li.s nt ihe bottom "f moai of 
•air mistakes? i Proi t :96; lag. 90:1 t 
it., a U-. it> 11., i I.F.I in's rough! treat-
ilieni "t the people was the emrrylng 
out of Coil's |utr|sme lo chastise thera 
did ihis i,•.-,•!, it, hoboam'a folly and 
^uiit ? I v*. IB; op Acta 2 :S8). 
In s,, inr as the complaints of Israel 
wer i. . I I I.-.I ner,. they reeplng 
w imi i iie\ had son a l < i sa m, A . 
II 10.) 
Ixihlen T.'\t l l lus lra l lo i i 
"Pride goeth before d eat met Ion, nml 
.. i n pn ii before • fall." 
When Ki \.*i II- i;ni|M-ior ..f Ijtonie, 
; ton mi his iini approaching, la* cried 
• .mt. "1 have heen everything: and 
everything is nothing." Then, ordering 
ihe urn NI he brought! lo him in wli i ih 
Il ls n s h e s W e l l ' In he , * | j , l o s e i | t ie S l l i d . 
' i . iith- in a. thou ahall nortal c 
for wl tha world wns little." 
teboboam, pruTlad up whh pride 
by ins youthful .companions, -oon dla 
covered thai everything la nothing, for 
ii wai aoi held lubjecl to Qod'a conn 
-'i Alexander ihe Qreat, knowing 
timi in* was dying, .gave cdmmend thai 
be - l io i i ld IH* , ,ii-rled I MTOUgtl public 
places wi th his en i ply lui I ids held up 
so nil m.tgb1 ,see thai the conqueror of 
i he world had nothing i n n 







 ••;•••• Hi- Poor In spirit 
i.u and retalna heneflVenl tMr* w l h " W n « * " " '" h ' ^ ' " | 
11 'M i 
\ i . ' aged men usually i<> be found rommtealoner Outlaw, that the d ty 
lined up on ihe side of evil.' iV it • ' m; | e r be and lie is hereby Instruct 
,), J n . ii:Ht. i ' etl lo draw a resolutiiui making the 
tem|Huar.v mini IIIIIIII charge "ii el 
ni ' ivi'i i terators where the standard 
w I ring la now in I he houses, of $1 .".o 
p.r month, Boll cell : All yea 
M I. Ita ihy a |'l M*;» red aaklng sboUl 
Hie as,. ,,r ;, fan tor Mrs Burtoi 
\ii-s.mii avenue, nnd the rules whlcb 
would govern, Decided thnl wiih thi 
. at tan sh,. is lining thai ihe min i 
nniiii amounl of currenl would ant in 
used. 
stiiiaiiitd un Company's contract f 
iii-miiiie aubmltled for i lie ensuing 
n :i baata of usui- 100.000 gal 
Ion*, ni a price of f , per gallon i"i 
i'.i i Tniupa. l'l a. Alan dlacuaalon ol 
ih" i.e..nnt with tbem. 
Motion made by ('ominlsalouer l»aw 
le> -et ded hy Pom, Outlaw that 
iln- ni.'i \ or cFiniuissh'lii r uud city nuiu 
.,*. • .iii' hereby Instructed to algn tin 
..nu met. Uuil call: All yea. 
Kotowing resoll l l iol l offered hy Coin 
tier Outlaw a bo waned HI 
i i t t o p i i o i i : 
Iti'suhilion 
Wtoreas, the financial condition of 
Hn , i i \ is Nucb thai H demanda 
aervntlon of all funds m d a reti*encfa 
men) lo the operation eoata of the city. 
There being oeverel waya by which 
ihis can h,> accomplished whlcb should 
he left to tbe • HI manager • Ith in 
st nut ions tn ieduce expenem In every 
depnitnit ni where ae deems ronststent 
a n li Linoii lodgment. 
Win reus. I be pr-'selil nun I 
Mh..uid help io bear this burden and 
ihe preeeni mayor .eommlaaiouer hna 
Ing failed to comply with tin* charter, 
IKKTILI/KKS KOK PliOBIDA 1 Kl ITS IND K ARM ( KOI'S 
SIMON P U R E AND GEM BRANDS 
"TIMK W U AM) VHOV TKHTKn" 
forty Teara Bntleteetory l e r vice to Florida Qrowera 
Order N O W — S a \ e inmicv li> mdlinn our hilesi 
I ' l t K K I.ISI 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
,JA< KSONVIM-K. FLORIDA. 
P^\ 
4-1 I l . m + n .| ,,,| ! , ,» , , 1 , 1 , 1 | . | e ++<-{-+++++ 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
Autouiohile, l ' lnle (JIHKB, Accident, Surety Honds 
Aiijil'inj* in the liisuraiiee line 
Information on rules chee i fu l ly furnished 
The Oldtst AgmWhfy in (lit City 
S. W. P O R T E R 
IIKAl, KSTATK « INSIRANCK 
NOTARY ri'HI.U' 
POBTSB n i l i . i i i N . ; I K N ' S S Y L V A M A A V I M I 
Concrete Street 
is YScautifuL 
FDRTLANl) l I Ml N'T <-,>«,, R| | | . i,,,.^, accepti-il an t he i lea l paving m, 
for hiKhniiv*., h u proved Itsetl batt fot 
bou levards and fine ra".nla-i,, ,• • •. 
Rich and iliuiiiiicd-lookiiia,: alwaya, c o n 
crete navcFiH-ni addi t o t h e I eaufy , I 
nr inhhurhood . I ts Knooth , uny la td 
•Pnacaalda motor traffic- , ,.. 
the safety, as well as the comfor t , ol il. 
moforint. 
WKercverncw paving is needed f i r you! 
city,think HtKorportland cemtnt concrete, 
P O R T L A N D C E M E N T A S S O C I A T I O N 




/ ' . a ' , a- a, . . . | 
,',.• a.ei al . ,,.,-
. ilia a 
F O R T - L A N D C E M E N T C _ l - i ~ • - ** 1* ** » - » . « , E N T O N C R E T E 
/ • r ? r r m a „
 t~tT*t ,*• "•—' 
I K you have tl.'JOO anil want to make 
£1,200, I think I ran toll you how! 
If you have |2,000 and want to make $8*000. 
I th ink 1 can toll you how! 
If you have 120,000 and want to make Hu. 
000 iii Five years. 1 think 1 can tell you how ! 
I think all theso antl many other har 
^ains I have listed are .perfectly .safe, with 
sunshine anil climate added. 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
R E A L T O R 
Next Door t o P a l m Theatre , T e n t h Street 
St. Cloud, Florida 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
— H a v e You Jo ined the b u a i n e u Men's C l u b ? — 
ii. thai be is nol MTVIFFK tbe raqnlrad 
1111
 ' .,f iin,.' "-pa-aici,.,! i,v charter. 
tOt V | , i , | | | „ . | s alF'IFWlFFK II MlllFIV aif 
•no.FKI pet aaa,alalia II,. II I ta'saa ,| va'.l thai 
l l l l s
 ,'in.a., f SMIIII-.V IK. „l„.llsl„., | f,,r 
til.' I'.'II.MII,,., ,,f , | „ . flsil l l | , . „ | ,,| 
.FFilN April iKt, 1IFL*8. Anal ' I,. | | 
fiirll,,,- i ,- , i ivi. , | , 
Th.,1 III. | ir,S, . | | | , n . ..,.„,„,; 
saTva- I.M ,he I'.FNiiiiiai, r of il,,' aflaeal 
ya'FFF' aal FlDtll . \ | ia | | 1 S | . KlDK. KF-llllh. 
to tb* . i, i iia,.,,.!,, aavtaf i., u,,' in* 
2 K ? r " "' ii.v Hn' amount ... 
* . . i " " i . This resolution If adopted 
taa IK- I ,F ,..,,. liva- t.i Heptemba-ar laat. 
IMT, 
.Ml, Haa, l in, |||,. | n aa . l l l l s s i , , , , , ' , - 1FIIH 
l,'.l ••. , a | „ l , , | | ,y .M,|V„1 , ' ,„ , ,Mllss lnl ia-I ' 
Parker Ihal the resolution IK. tabled 
ll.all .,,11: Parker .VOIF ; Outlaw, F„, 
Dawley. v,.,,: 
IFIsalissI,,,, „f , | „ . f , n H n „ . s ,.( (Ij,, 
,'ii.v and Haa- following enta la *m*aa 
T.„S .,.,•,,nmi,.,„i,.,| ,,, n,,. ,. | ly manage, 
la. la,' IWrr l l l l .aaal :,, , „„• , . ,,, | „ . |',,r ., „ 
t'laTilll ll |U*, 
•I. OglaSb.V, f2.(J0; T. .M,.,,il„.„s. a|8.00; 
.,. Hiirii,.,-. 12.00; w R, apart, »:I.IKF : 
.faa Barber S:UKI. Dan Mann, .Mia' par 
hottr; I.. T. Parker, Ilia- IHT liaanr; .1. 
I*. OllllllltFI. 1130.00 |HT Fllaalith; '|' A 
Horn, Jr.. $2.00; .1. Hale, »:IIKF: II. I, 
HFFFFF. *lFm; M Brown, 18.00; ll. s. 
I'ltrltar. 2.80. 
Following bUli read :,I„I approved, 
tt ii. i antand paW naaa i,,,,ii r 
Mii.vaar ,'iiiiinilsHl,,n,.r I'tirka-r aeconded 
i,.v I'aiiiiinissi r Dawley; Roll a;,n 
Ail rn* 
Crawford Daet iM ihap, aj.'ai.^ i : 
PlaaMa 'i'a Isphona Oorporatlon, (8) , 
*ls.ini: T FaValier, 18.8B, Hewitt I.MII, 
lar A, Knpiily Oo., 1188.18; I.. B. 
'ivi, ki,'. , Exchange) THa'. 
Motion made aeconded aad carried 
to 4..1.Ia 11,i-,a 
SlHiiill . am,niissii,mis. HfalkM 
S|K..i,,i ni,-,.tint ,,r I',.. ,iiy conimlM 
sl,,,, IKIII Si|,l|.|iil„.,' 12, ill'.'". ,,l 1' ::IFF ||. tn. 
I'li'sini Mayor Commissioner >'. 1*. 
l'naka'i Commissioners; i; O, Outlaw, 
il. s. Dawley. .'iiy Manaafer, Q. ,;. 
Mil, lii'll 
l'*i»li,\\ Ina a eaailutl, ttt red 
Or I 'aallllnj. • i |';| | !,,.,• 
BS l l It 1,'a.l. Il.V I I I , ' r i H 
Siaall Of I ill a i l , aa| Sl l ' | | 
iiiiii ilu. time .if ilio regular monthl} 
BMSStluga of s„l,| ,-,,niniissia.il shiill l„ 
il"' • lm I, p. in. il,,' aeconil Monday 
of every ,n«,i,th Inetaad <af 7 ::t.i |i. n . 
M S I I I , , , 1 . | a . , . . 
This resolution to ink,' effect Ini 
,,i,',ii,,i a I, upon iis |,,,ssnyi.. and to i„ 
iiiil,lisi„.,i ,.,„•,. !„ ii„ s, flood r,i 
I,una'. 
Mored laj MiiyorOommlsaloaer I*,,, 
k,,' >,', I.'.I iiy ('aan,n,issi,in,.| Outlaw 
I I I I I I ih . . . . . i iniM, ia,. adopted, Roll 
oall : Al l a,.,. 
Maalii.ii IIMIII.. SI-I-IIIHI, •, | ; i l„ l i | , i r i , . , l 
.' I I I . 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
^'--l'+4•4"t-'fH~+4'K•^-+4>t' 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Magtatartd laVoma-trt.1 
Ht. Osa*4 Florida 
Uuy your Papera. Maagaxinea. I V 
0MM. OlgFkn,, KriFlU. Psal <*raV, 8m-
M>—ry. raaauto 8 OaiUly a lh . Ht 
•"feud News Stollon HATroN TIIJ.ls 
ma 
111 M M , , 
aallllllis 
Plorlda. 
st . Cloud landge Na. 721 
p. a A. M. 
Maeeltt second vj.il faorth 
Prlday eveaini each 
mooM,. 
IIPPES O A R IIA1.I. 
II. 1C. I'llAWK-tlltll. MaFtta'1 
Secretary 
1. O. O. P. 
St. Cloud IjtHltt. 
Ho, mi, L O . ' • 
FOF-ets every Tttce 
.h.v evenlQK I'i 
.Mil Fellow Rail 
am New York a r e 
nue All TIVIF 
I , L- Itrother,, welcome. 
A. M. B A I L B T , Noble Grand. 
KHKll It. KR.VNKY, Srcrctar.v 
fy 
iiKDP.ii u/snaet STAR 
St. (loud Chaia.'a-r No *4 
aa ilnrliis July, August and 
s,.].t,.,iih,.r- Nad ra'piilui* nwc^ni:. 
T-bnraday, .»«.. 8, T:.'io p. m. «. A. 
It. Hull. 
Mrs. A. l*. Clink. Worthy Matroa. 
a'aanapr lath SF. ani, Kii lui 'kj Ave. 
Miss Knilileen li.aff. Secret»ry. 
,",a,„fr 7Fh SI .aid Inallana Are. 
REAL EST'TF. 
Si-e or Write 
W. H. Mil .l.sllM 
Sl. Cloud Plorldn 
To the Public 
We Wish to Announce 
that our efficient me-
chanic, 
MR. ROY LONG 
h?s returned from the North 
and has taken charge of 
our repair department. 
COBLE MOTOR CO. 




Ivocal Representative—New Ynrk Ufa 
InsursniT Oo, 
Dec i*.. 
N. B I A F . I FCJIF.IH 
Ataairaa.r~att.iLAW 
P K - M A N B r i L O I N O 
Hln. I N , i n r , , r tor l iFa. 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholeaale and Retail 
Feed, Hay, Grain and Flour 
E g g - O - F i d e Cod Liver Mash and 
Triple Sifted Scratches 
Phone 38 81. t l sud N. ¥. Ave. 
first-
Buick took vibration out of the enqine 
Now- * 
it has taken it out of the road 
N o w Buick for 1928 has come forward 
•with another great contribution to 
motoring comfort. Buick has taken 
vibration out of the road by equipping 
every Buick with Hydraulic Shock Ab-
sorbers, front and rear—an added lux-
ury that the savings of Buick volume 
hav.* supplied. 
Let us put a Buick for 1928 at your dis-
posal so you may test this riding com-
fort for yourself. 
Sedan--1119*5 to>1995 , Coupe* JI 19*. to •J1850 
Sport Models *I119*> to *f 1323 
afd frnm /. ». aV. ytml. M„h.. imnaaaw. , a*. 4» <W mSJrd. 
F iW li. Af. A. I fm.a..aaiji pUm. rh. metdr.n.Stt. i,&...USU. 
•JTI1IN nFTTKR AUT.lMiinms Aaa BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD T H I N 
BU1CK>I928 
MEBANE BUICK CO 
W e s t Central A v e n u e at Rai lroad 
O R L A N D O , F L O R I D A 
PACK MH K THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ,ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
V1S1TOKH G N T B R T A I N K D 
M,. ,, ,| M a - V i : I'. a l . l l a a . l l • - l l I l T 
talnad a, ii,a-lr baome T h n r a d a j i n • 
Ing Mr .anal Mra, C l a r t Pedd leord . ot 
si I*,,ni, Minn, sota, thei r mother , Mr-
HoHiand, ot s , ,*i..,ul. i a d Ml li n 
ni.. Miller. 
i i h . i•, , i . | . . . •'• are rouelns „iial Im.l 
„,.( 1,,1'i.r. 11,1- ll Hi.'lr f i r s , 
rlatt i" Ki.an.iaa i>'•I wnt* aolt* 
ravorabl) Imiireeaed arlth s t . Clond, 
m d hai h ' ' " " ' l , » , ' l "K 
l l la- i , - I n v l u - i v . 
W R I G H T 0 R O 8 > | \ , , | | 
Kri,.,„l> in Ht. riaau,I liave received 
word M, ih,. m a r r i a g e ot U n . M n n 
Wrigh t , a.r s a„i s i Clood. 
,,, | , r ,\ \v. Orosv, ii", of that d t y . 
Ma- frr lghi poaaasaaa a p l e a d a g nam 
. , , i , | lu i- iiuiiii- I I IU I I I 11 i.n.l— i'a Sl. 
Clood dur ing .ti«- w in te r -»:asains t h m 
her solo « „ r k al lha Mathodtal church . 
l-hura-h "f HI, Illllilll. „fflalH.a,l lla, 
a-»".l|,la- ivns ,111,'llilaMl lay il a.iM.a ol 
the bride, M I - C a t h e r i n e N o r d y k e , and 
Mi- .iii.i M. 1 M. Wnlkii-
Foil,,Willi: the FJBBt Mi.'lJ.a Ili'l','. Mr 
aad M " Knelt r e t u r I to Blchlani l 
I , , l l „ . I , , , , , „ • aal' M r . Mini M r s . I I . \V . 
Trace*?, where a W.MIIIIIIK alln,i«-i- a,.,-. 
served Tha following vrava apraaaal ..' 
,lia- .Iliaai. a Ml ,111,1 M a - I \ | U'ail 
k, r „,„l d a u g h t e r , Miir.v, i l„ . u,\ n 
,; . H a n k l n a and Mrs. B a n k l u a , Mr. 
IIIKI Mrs Raymond . i"i ,ns, ,n a n d son 
Raymond . Mrs. IFHIS.V T r i m b l e , Mr 
.ami Mr- I-'IM.\I| .1..in,-..,,, Ma- c a r m l 
, bael, Miss llaliili siiii-iii'.v. Mi— i „ 
a iiif Kr,.,i,'i i,*k ,ii„i Miss C a t h a r i n e 
S o r d y k e . 
Mrs. K n . i l is wall known in Rich 
Inn,, and vicinity, s in- is n g r a d u a t e 
aaf 111,' Ili,Ml,,1,1 U g l , BChOOl llllal H 
ta lented e l o c u t l o n l a t I'I-HIU Richland 
the ,,,,,|aia axpacta to K„ I„ O la ra land , 
, , . w h a m thay w i n visit ,,i tha i, i 
..l Ma K u r i l ' s pui-a-iils. Mr. mul \ l r -
tCnet! will maka Ihwlr b o n a la Flor 
Ida. 
Mi 
l a . ' I l l , ' 
Cloud, 
,in,l I^'sllaa I ' n r k , T , wh t l i 
, ', al V i l l I'll r k t r I , a a'l\a a| 
I, , . | ' r | .slim,.nis 
Food ,nka- wi ih whipped 
I , -IF. 
T h a "'Inl, iiii'liltiars ,,1T 
a n d Mr- , n s iinwi,..,' 
11..Inil's, Crjiwfiiril. Mr. n 
11.'iiini;, ' , . Mr and M, 
Mr. nml Mrs. t ' o lv ln 
KnlliliMii liiafr. Mrs . Knt 
and Mr. Bad l i r a . Dan 
Mr. nn.i Mrs 
aal ls i l l l l l ta i l lH. 
w a v i iioKi'i 
, ' i'a-ilin ,111,1 i ,- , ' 
sa-i i l w a - , , ' \ , a 
M r . m a i l M i -
niI M r s . I . l i i j i l 
U ' - l i , . PiarVa-i ' , 
I ' i i r k i - r , M i s s 
l i i r i n i - l ' ' r , - , i , l i 
\ l I l l s ! I',,111,'. 
ARE YOU GOING TO 
PAINT THIS 
YEAR? 
N O N N K I O MCVH K 
i^ > pee van I a p la ta f rom HHWUUK 
whma r o n - H it on Ios la t h e r r f r i f p T 
• t o r , *\invo Hn o rd ina ry f n i l t Jai 
N T u n d e r It. 
T i l l K S P A Y , S K F T O M B K R I S , 192; 
'
t l > ^ K F K R K V r , MM KTAJI 
n r f l f o r n l a n s m a k e • d e l k l o u a t ru t t 
ooeMnU for I ie i I nn i n a a mea l t>y ua iu^ 
grapefruril a n d c b e r n e i wi th atni inef i 
ll.'MI'V ni l (IIJI, 
.imi Ura K n e l l are m a k i n g thmlt 
Bl 1180 l-'lnrldu iivt'inif si 
i l \ INGHTON C L U B 
\ n : K ' i s ITRIDA1 A I I K H A O O N 
T b e i-iviiiK^ii.n c i u i . i.i iin> H i t h o 
J lal i i i n n li will m t t l KrUlitv a t 'Ui 
ii.iuii ni l : S 0 al iin* hOBM "i" Mrs. B. 
i». Wi in i "ii 'lYiitii B.treel a n d P lor lda 
.iviiiiif. Mr--, iv i,. sti-*'ii iiiiii l i r a 
W a r d will •»• iiu- hoateaaea t h i s vreek 
r.i \< ii P A R T I 
Mi*,- l eaaa Godwin and Mlaa Oernl* 
dine Jobneon were beeteaaai al u 
Bunco Bunco p u n y Fr iday a v e n l n t al 
•he home a l tfc l a t t e r oa Pana j lTan la 
.ivi'inu Tiif par ty a m i i l r e n in honor 
nf thoeea abo led tin-* mmtm for tho 
, :i i [om colli ama 
i i , . re arere t * v - - tablea a r r a n a e d iu 
iin* living room and d t a l a i n u n i for 
i h e p l a y e r s Aftei an In te res t ing w e n 
Ing ,.f Banco, ii araa fonnd thai Miss 
Cmrol Rear] aad fn d Kmaomt and ta-
i«lved prlaea for high •eorea, a n d mtum 
HJdltb M.-M-rin raon aad Bd Hata bad 
• aeolatloBa 
Wafera, frnW punch ami oandlea 
« ere w TVI-II. 
The Mil " - Mary Ali.t 
Bract \ i " . i ' tb j George, U l t t t a Btean, 
m i n o r Fai i Edith Ma< Phereon, Carol 
M.'in\ pr i : ^ : t \ n Lewi 
and M. M- wra J o h n Bhlr-
be Baaa, Edgar Bteen 
Klrkpal rick. * \U nn Kyi* y. Cha r l ea 
i. >\ ii, ,'MF.II. Dddle Hale, 
r n sii.n ali'lms'iii and I 'K ' i Ki • 
s o l t m M K M : H " W B D D I N Q 
I \ l . \ I O F AL'Ol • 
Mr. and Mra. Lee Knelf, Waho a r e n 
. ..ii Angual 33 in Rich land , 
towa, re tnrned i " Bt d o n d , P r l d ay ( 
in-i a n r r a ln l aUnna 
,.f theli -1"•"• Mra 
Knelf, formerty M Wordyke, 
In Bt, Clond, Mr, 
Knelf bolda a position w i t h 
lan t lc I'-.jt-i I.in-*. 
I In* fi • m immi i 
: 
I hmond 
.imi I..1.iini :• I I or Ida were 
day ni t he homo of 
ih. . Rei W 200 \\'< i 
I B . ••; i i im 
s o e i A l . A 1 B U ' T I S T 
- H i l t ' 11 
Tin* VTboaoarer Will r l i i ss of thm 
ltiijiiisi Bunday achool e n t e r t a i n e d wtok 
, . i,• i in the S u n d a y .eabool rooma 
mi Tboraday e reaJng , wt th LM pan 
aeat, Thla flral aoclal e f e n l a a o l tho 
aeaaon was gtren .i> a wetooSM hooai 
to the paator , Rev. Ber l Ateh laoa and 
his family, who b a r e recent ly r e t u r n e d 
from i ln i i vacat ion, .1. W Maanry, 
prealdenl ot t he d a a a j a\ K Bteln 
winder , toucher of tbe W l a t h e a Bar 
iiitii c l a n , ;tn«l Mrs I ,aura Lee, tnu-h-
er of the f r i e n d l y BtMe t\%*m\ | a r a 
n elcomlng ta lks . 
Tin' Phllathea Baraooa daaa, hi 
cha rge at t] ven ing 'a e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
provided the following In te rea t lng p t " 
a r a a of mnstc a n d r e a d t a f n 
i'i; M I O Miss Virginia Davie. 
Beading Mi-- C a r r i e W a l t e r s 
I i in i . l lawn 11:111 • ' i i i gnll 11 U I H 
- .it 11, i a mi I 'nui Mi 
•oloa M r s Doro thy Tay lo r 
Duel Miss Jeana Q e d w t a a n d Mlaa 
Carol Henry . 
Bklt, T i c k i n g the Ohalr*1 Mlaeeal 
unpbe l l , s u - i i ' M. Brown, 
Qladya Teed and Mi aare u B 
winder , Oordon 4tcfalaaaj and Char lea 
Uiigat ta . 
Al t h e '•!• ••• "I t h i i-vi' i i i i iL: 
m e n u were aerved. it is p a w m d to 
maha theae d a a a aoglhla monthly 
\ i i T l l i M t u N B B I U U H C L U B 
M m I'l'tii Tun is- e n t e r t a i n e d he r 
lu-iilge i ln i i F r i d a y nf tornoon at her 
iiiuno on *)iiio aeaarae. -Mrs. A a r o n 
s i u i y received c l u b pr lae foi U g h 
BOOre ami Mrs. 1'i-U' S l i c inmn ii-<-ri\t. | 
pri/.o Enr sci-i.uii h igh BOore, Af ta t the 
iifit-riiiiiiii o f . b r l d g a the hoateaa M r t e d 
bee q u e s t s t r a i t s;iimi. i ,i ki', chaoao 
wafe ra i mi lea bai , 
Tin- nkembera preaenl w e r e Mes-
rtamoe l l . s D a w l e ) . Wm. r i u m , j . 
M r i m n u , A . «'. Rode, Pefca Bhe rman , 
Annu l Btory, i . i i i a a a Q o d w l a and MU 
ler S t r a y , i 
W K 8 T M 1 N I 8 T K H Al l» 
Thm W e s t m i n i s t e r U d o l tha P r e s -
b y t e r l a n e h u r e h ami r a e a d a y arl th 8 1 
preaenl to work far tha b a a n a r . M W H -
b e n a r e turfed to b r i n g aew Idaaa Boa 
fancy w o r k a n d mn to fu rp i t tho up r ou 
in.iii T h e r e ims been a n o t h e r roqneel 
for old **ilk s t ink inu* . PIPHKO wi ld 
ilu-in in. 
id-v. nmi Mrs. n . N . C a m p b e l l gave 
In t e r e s t i ng tn lha of p ra lee a n d aneonr* 
,,i Mi. i n . atlas mee t ing ; 
it «; iv repor ted thn l Mrs . Selgle, 
honored m e m b e r of t he Aid, hw. 
a w a y Sunday . 
Al iii*' cloaa of a busy af te i nooni ii'L 
I I , i , H I S i^ ' i ' i i s l i im'nts ..f f rui t s a l a d , 
- i i i i inos ami i lmeada were m r v e d bp 
• teaa 
B l t l M i K CL1 B M i : r I s 
M t larenoa Ba 
I the r e g u l a r mei I 
lub n blch me! thla week 
boma "ii New f o r k a v e n u e 
tem.be.ra 
After t he oaual a n m b e r of 
ns of br idge, - . ' i i r . - w e n 
for blgh 
• <i !.. Mrs. i i s . Dawley 
P U f f T C M A I O N N A J H 
If yuu gag e a r e f a l tn a d d s o w hold 
before your "it befcwa niakintr m a j e a 
oatae, -1'- < h e n c e of Eta 
, ii r d ling 
i t i mi JI ri' oon of Che UaKmsanda who 
iiinn on pahss tag >r repaaat t i 
p roppr ty tIIIM y e a r u - w u n . of " • • IH-HP" 
IMiinl ' 
T h l a w a r i i l i i t f OOUMM T I M I U < > \ | * : M s In 
I uii a i mnnufan t t t r e , nla nii-i-il by t l io 
greal IIIKNI ut *>fn)Ui l " c h e a p " ;wilnis 
11<,w nti l ho inuirkt't 'rin.iisti mis at 
aboyc-rtt, led e a bp i p o r t o u a finimr* mid 
low pi i.i 's. i m \ , . apetK t re tgendona 
;iin.mm*- mi p e t a l elmoBi wo.rthleea, 
WhtOb COSl tlioni nion*. llnally. t luin 
would have nu aaeeejftsj i a : m ' 
Tbeee enpa r t a i n f o n n ns iiuit g *aii-
i«'M <.f U.O*H\ y r n d o outsiiji* nrhlte houaa 
amlni will e o r o r t h r e e b u a d r a d a a d 
- i \ i \ a q u a r e AM ( t w o poets) W h e n 
ii-. i gallon o l vlio»i|»" imlnt will Imnl-
i.v oover two inmdi*»Hi a n d iiI~T> ^ u a r e 
(^ •-•i ( t w o oontH). T i m s . "o lmi i i " 
pa lm - uoi ehaam al all it eoa t i leea 
in the can i"it inuoh aawm "n i.ho Job, 
C h e a p petal mual N c h e a p in qval 
It.v tt» -..ll for a low price. It oo-n 
tJiln.s Imi a earj BBHtil ;im<nnit tt tin* 
tagradjteata e h f a h ag tha i»ii«it benutt* 
ful niul l;i.siimr- I t won'i pgoperiy 
hldo or .'.".. r | surt'ii.**'. Ii w-.n't -.1.111.1 
u p under t he w e a t h e r atrean.. it 
-Mtuks, powdeee, nnd hfeewa a taap , 
A C.XMI g r a d e of ongMda whtba i«iiiii 
pontahiH ninetf \n-r tnaai of wtil to i « i d 
nix] /iin- , ' \ i ' lo A "I ' lu 'dp" ]>nili1 n m 
a i n s iisii.-iiiv lagg lait newer naote Ihna 
fifty pa r oenl H M q u n j t t j of Uneeed 
.•ii*. Deed in "cheesy pnhnta is e x t r e m e 
Iv poor aaua l ly . Tin* IngMdtan ta 
b a r e hi be of haaaer ojnalty before a 
m a n u f a c t u r e r ona aeU m c n loai prtoe 
Only iho l i th run a f ford " c h e a p " 
imini ihiis,. w h o don ' t mind ptiintiim 
ttioir ilium's every .two .yean Hut. fior 
tho avtaaga boaaa oenaar, tha beal 
(Nihil i< thr h i is t ,-\ u i i v j \ , . . 'Hu-
•'« lii'Jip" pa hil iv th<- coal I 
\\ • nn:. ' p rope r ty ownera to onoooH 
mi n t i i - . m t h i - d e e l e r In nnt ionaHs 
ii.*i',. iiim ghre 
yoa an r sKngi ta "n I h e cool of amJai 
Lug your bt*ape*vtf w i n , 
i '- 'inp:it- o h e e p " 
piiim eet tnmtea a a d you u i n aae for 
j o u r e e i f why " c h e a p " pehw is n,,i 
•* i i . ' . -n , ,i 1 n i l . 





THE new simplified General Electric 
Refrigerator is unusually ijuiet, economical, and 
trouble-free. It has no belts, fans, pipes or 
stuffing box to get out of order. Its extreme 
simplicity is the result of fifteen years of re-
search in the world's greatest electric laboratories. 
Sec this remarkable, refrigerator. Come in today. 
HILL & CO. 
Sl . Cloud N a r c o o s s e e Kis s imiuee 
M I M I III--I-.-. 
I ' a i k • 
U i.i 1, ^ l i i ' i l l ii 11,l l l . i '~ 
nit in • -, i v • <ii:-i.- w i t a , , " so raaca lo 
• ff. 
I t t . K W \ V \ T h K 
If liclit raaliirail i t a lned 
from i.liH'i. ^lia.i's. I.;,, ., l i t t l e b o n a 
mi a n d 
nmmsmmmwsm 
, — • ' ^ III [PAINTS 
Don't Let Cheap Paint 
hypnotize You 
"You Can't Paint a House With Applesauce" 
Get your eyes off that low price per gallon. It's a 
snare and a delusion. Paint coft is figured by the 
square foot—by the years it lasls. And in that lan-
guage "cheap ' paint co&s a fortune. Get e*?imates 
and make comparisons. See how much you 11 save 










Hewitt Lumber & Supply Company 
••*•<• ^ :-i^^~^-^-l^-i-l-a-^•H^•l-^^-8^ • i-M"i-i- :"X-- ."X":"i"i- i '^^-: ' 
• 
,,.,,,^^,^,^1 
THE TIDE HAS TURNED! 
At't.-r two y<eara of waning iiit.*r.*st on the .pari <>l' tin* public 
ill. 1 two years of t'.'illiii^ prices, signs are unmistakable tlmt values 
of real estate have liit bottom, and thai tin* shrewd investor is 
now picking up bargains the lik.* of which will likelj never be .seen 
again, .lust as was the case three years ago, St. Cloud iv vtill the* 
best .unl snlVst Int . 
Taking everything into accounl a homesite here will cori less 
than anywhere else in Florida andweexped to be able to prove thai 
offerings this firm makes will be tin* Ix-st to U* found in St. Cloud. 
Al! lets .ne high and dry .-111 <I every sale will In* l>\ warranty 
deed frmn th.* original owner or liis heirs No \.\\ deeds offered 
l>\ this firm. 
Lots offered for sale are located in various parts of the cit) 
few only of which are enumerated below. Prices quoted .are tor .1 
period of thirty days onK Terms, 10% with 1 irder; in' fc in SO il;i> s 
Balance ~ic'r per month. 
T W O L O T S — 5 0 ft. c o r n e r , A l a b a m a A v e . , a n d F i f t h S t . 3 2 9 5 . 0 0 
T W O L O T . S — 5 0 f t . c o r n e r , W i a c o n a i n A v e . , a n d F i f t e e n t h S t . $ 2 9 5 . 0 0 
T W O L O T S — 5 0 ft. a d j o i n i n g abova- C o n n e c t i c u t A v e n u e 5 b l o c k a 
f r o m t h e P o s t O f f i c e $ 3 7 5 . 0 0 
T W O L O T . S — 5 0 ft., C o n n e c t i c u t A v e . , b e t w e e n 1 4 t h a n d 1 5 t h $ 2 7 5 . 0 0 
o \ PAVED STREETS 
O N E L O T — I n d i a n a A v e . , n e a r T h i r t e e n t h S t . $ 1 9 5 . 0 0 
T H R E E L O T . S — 7 5 ft. c o r n e r , P e n n s y l v a n i a A v e . , a n d S i x t e e n t h S t . $ 7 9 5 . 0 0 
T H R E E L O T . S — 7 5 f t . , M a s s a c h u s e t t s A v e . , a n d S i x t e e n t h S t . $ 6 9 5 . 0 0 
O N E L O T — 2 5 f t , C a r o l i n a A v e . , n e a r F i f t h S t . $ 1 7 5 . 0 0 
We have lots scattered over Mi.' city, and if ;m\ particular loca 
i* tion is desired lei us know and we will quote price of lots in thai 
neighborhood. 
Purchases can !><• made l>y .parties located at a distaance with tins 
guarantee: {fa lot is purcahased through correspondence and later 
whin seen, found unsatisfactory, w.e will either refund tin- mone) 
paid or allow purchasers ili<- privilege of making another selection. 
.Remember tlics,* are bona 1'iil.* offers for a .period of .'W days only. 
CALL OR WRITE 
St. Cloud Real Estate & Investment Co. 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
tyir+MX-mm-nS, . . • a l | i . a f ^ . . . ampsssmemjnntnttnf^ttsnmempmt. ' r \ r r V t — * M V|f-. a m n f r . . I - J j - A 
Saaini- i,a,.„ inairrv tot lOoka, lilll nut I lu . TapaUBBB N u i y I;,-IK II 111.a. k
 {-\, 
u„ - kinai thay ,,ft,F, gat nmnn thay wham i a i n l l o r a a r a kiiii-il la . Maa , 
. " liiaFi,,. lata tot aiinii,-,'. iiiiininiTN. 
Tni'WaNIAY. SRITKMBKR IS, 11127 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AIJK FIVK 
» » 1 1 1 1 1 • n.»»»i.1.1111» 11111111111 M i !• 11111 n*» i i m i 
I . I H W VIS1T1NU SOCIAL 
St, doublet* 
COMING PERSONAL IIOINO 
• » l I I I I I M * * ! M M H 1111*111 I I I l"M4»l"l' • I I ++' 
Hi aa Barak I'lni'k, Laonlai fan* 
II. T i l l ' II .Mill , ,W l l l l l l l i , I Kill,'!' , l l f t i l e 
• t ' laal l l l M ' | | l l , , l l l ' l l l l i l l l l S l l l l ' f 111',' 
i If domiciled In ibe hmt tu**f 
tor ii,,' aaaaon. 
S. W. P o r t . r . r m l «M»t4*. liiHiinuiic. 
T. A Ilu rn. Sl' , ntlirlFl'il Mil-lllny 
frailii Ohio, 
Mr and M , - 0 U sii|,|, inni' i,' 
turned from tiii-lr viiiiiiiiiii. 
I.. V. Kiddle, I Initial, C'a w Building. 
MiMilnlmeaili, made 
M, Mia,1 Ida, 0, •! IT"|.V I.U w.ii 
n.i snii ,i s,,i,iii.,s* ii a, 
Vlrdnla. 
V l a l l Ilia' I I . .*. I . < .'l.M'.-i v I, , l l , . ' 
ilni-si wnmora anal Morula im-iili.. 
•alal),!,- l l l l i l f a n n y in'.H-a'rla-B. *lt 
MIHH siiiiii' siaii-.v i.-fi yadnaadai 
r.ar lakeland, nlaiTi' sin- will IM- ll 
atodant ut Icatfeen Ctollagje, 
Mr. unii Mra. fT. M. Aalimm u.ial 
riiiniiy bava raMmaad frmn Oklahoma, 
wi,,-,,- thay apaol tha anmiaai mnatfca 
Inla- lvs lFl l i ; l l l l l i l l l .plriUK IFIFlslr. 
ia-:ulii ,KK H e . ill t i l . ' i M M I l i u r r l l . 
S,i,lllny evening. 4-11 
RADIO ENTERTAIN-
MENTS FROM THE 
CRAWFORD SHOP 
Knit yiFiir winter li.a now. See 
air >a rila If. S. I aula,a. IIII, anal llliio. 
Ml 
Fobe Baaa, John Shirley 
<Stecn, anil riiurlt'H 11. rlU-y left Satur-
ai,iy iinai nini; fm- tha . alvaralty of 
l'l.,rliln ut (inliiiHVllli- i.a ri'Hiimo tha-lr 
-alllalH's. 
A. .1. l'oi|«'r, agriculture insi in , -liar 
ill Ilia- S I . 4'laillal hmt sa'l 1, l i t ai iiaa'il 
\v, aim-ilny nniiii from i'nlliiliiiHHi-,'. 
wlit-1't- III- iii'i'a,iii |iiilii,' ,I i d s s i s l o r . M i s s 
Kafia (tenant. 
Ihr. .1. II. t'liniiii, l*hyslclaii and Sur-
gewi. oiliia- next door I41 Ford liar-
ace I'.iinaaylvaiii*. l-luuie at office 
anil remittance. 
Nawa ,,f tha Dempaej-Tunnef Biht 
ui riili-n,,;i on Mi.|i,.iiiii,i- 22nd will Iv 
fm-iiisiii'ii direct fioiii iia.. Rlngolde ',. 
St, i'i..,1,1 i'n 11- through iia,. Orawford 
H I . ' " H i " S h O p l.a.Mlail .all ITII 'VI-MII , 
atrcet, ln Hla Boater Anna Building. 
11 1:. I'laiwt'iini. bead "i lb* conoam, 
IIMIIaalllla l , | i l l s , , tOlSay l i , : ,I ll" WOlllll 
not only i,,,\,' receiving ampllflari of 
ilia, iniist dealcn In 11 lectrlcal ihop 
h i l t Wi l l llFIVI' on<- Ini ' l l l i . l i l l s , , III H u l l 
i n . - o n ' s I'l i i irniiK'.v. n l lit,- "nriia-r o f 
I'l-iiiis.v'iiiiiiln avenue nini IQveleath 
a treat 
AiiaainiT attraction, nomine ""' etren-
ii,!.. baton tba bis rbloaco bonl win 
i.a' iln- National Radio NtKbt—Septam 
in-r U. 1 ni Hil-, occaalon, nw frail, Mt 
Orawford itataa thai -..m.- .af the Hn 
a-sf roiM'fi'i s u n i t i i i i i s i , , , ] i r n a l l l UiliH o f 
iia,. ai,, ,niry w i n be hoard from hht 
I allta -,. of lillslllcss .',,,,1 tllr ltolllnwin 
i'tiiiriiniry 






l l , " 
I I I . ' 
l l l l l 
gt* 
I' . l 
S. 111 
| , l : a . 
l a . 
i l , : 
ii. nam aw-lmniiiig v-",,! aud <!; 
MM vnli,,11 1,,-lni: eraWbad by W, 0, 
, 11I..1III „ l l l l l l - f T I v i s s i , l l l l l . a' n i l 
I ., I a a I >: a laiirla w u v v\ ill I pBFUBd la, 
|ai,1,11a- a,a Sa-,al,-nal" I- 24th, III wllia-ll 
Mf I iBafa llllllaa,,,!.-."' B II,I'' JO" 
..t a n i i . T i i i i i i n i i i i t « i l l be n r u i n ; 
I ' l l . - | N M l | I l l l S taa-,'1, a | l l , ' l a ' 'aa,' 
' iii n,l lu,s Iw-a-n II popular 
• win, Ki--i,„,„av i'lll.- wi„, aawn 
Im. The othar Inili,lints ara near-
. .nn,4a-t.i,,n HI IM attack. 
Mrs. B, 1'islillaori' -vim calla-il I , SI 
Anffuatlne, Friday, on acoonnl of tin-
liini-ss ,,r i„r laughter, Mrs, Whiter 
M.,1 I I , ' , 
Itiilta-a. hollar aaiilU niaal cream. 
Moila-I Hairy Kann. or |>lF4iiii' 67'i 
ring*. _-. 11 if 
M<- and .Mrs. .1 <; ilaaiiis. Jr., and 
Hula. MIH. arrived Saturday from South 
• 'liiniiii,i. wiiiTo thay siH-iit iin- Mini-
in.• i nt tlnir olil horn,-. Mr. Hollla la 
liiuli achOOl lltllla-tii- a-olia-ll. 
Ma and lira C i Wellman return-
,<l Sunday from Belfaal Ualne, when 
tiio.v im ; ,. delightfully eool 
- i i i i . i , . ,-r. 
M ,' .un l 111- I ail III Ml, l l l l ;l 11,1 Ml -
Mm,- i^ ,\a returned '<> Taavpa on w< »i 
..ai areata ipent m 
SI i ' l , , , , , i 
IKY OIK MVTIJIKIII l*OKFKK 
IMI TKA AT I'lt'KK.NS. 
.1 f Jobl I ', .'!,lll'l, I,,li". 
, M i \ , , l III SI. ClOUd Wall,lis,Iny to Bl 
,.-i,,l tin- fi ni l of Ms ninil. Mrs. I'lor 
, , . . . • " , 
Ilr. J. II. Allen, S. T. O M nreaent 
a.r iilasiiil, «Illllilll ilill,,".. tlftli-a- H.ii 
nnil Maaa. Ave. llniirs 9,00 lo IIIMI 
\ M.; 2:1111 lo .',:IMI I'. M. 46-lf 
l •. • •-1 a an Johnaon, Prob, 
rrniak Win-in. 11 loft Sunday mornlUN 
fair Ilia- I n i , Kla.rial,I ., 
villav 
\ vnli i -a: in an - ai prognun ,»t abend 
n i l l - i r itt till- Ma-tla„alist r l l l i r i li na ' \ l 
Mlllahai nlgtlt, Naa lhaagf l„l nil , , ,-
s lam. I l l 
, I I i a. „ ford, o f tin- , ' raw for,1 
•,, lando yi'si.'i 
I.a. Mini iiuiiii. attending il„ Atwater. 
Ki ni itaaaiia. convention. 
IVednea 
a|n> sap, , mli. i T fnr At hen 11 , 
I l a l l a ' - s a - , ' 
lliv. II. N. I'mni,lull, iwiaior of the 
. a Inn a I ,nr , It. w i l l jn'i'iH'li S l l l l 
i l n y nt 10:-l.r> n. in. Snt i . t t i '1 , 1:, i , na 
la, Y n n r la lrai ls ." 'II , , ' I'vt'iiiiiaM srrvk-a 1 
ni 7 i."a i> ,,,, Subject "I'll'- Hff.rt of 
Light" 
For Ihr M l hmt Weialern Ma-nt a, 
! go to Barth'a Market at n-:ir of l'nsi 
! Ott.ee. 40-11 
-Mi- , , , , l , i A I M , vvliaa la,is IM-CI, 
ber nnii'lil-, Mrs ,,n,l Mrs, 
I . . . . An.avv-init i , , left Tnaaday (Or I t 
; I'l'la-I - l l l l l l I,, i i ' s n i n , ' b a r |Ha-tllial | j, H 
I'l an, Ipal ni I I „ - i . . |rl„' i n n i i i r M u l l 
- a i I 
C W I I i i l t i n . .if K i s s i i l l l i i . i ' . sn l ' 
iiTi',1 another arrolH laal IVadneada] 
' l l i aa i l l , i l i l , I W H S l l l k l - l l laa I l l ' l l ) | |l | a a f , , l ' 
treatment, in - Qalgar and MIITWOH, 
tin- attending (diystdana, axpraaaad 
llaaJH- , ' , , Mil l l l l l l l ' 0 , ' , , V , , | ' \ 
I.AK4JK M MUKK til I'RK.F-iSIMI 
MVri'KKS IIISfl.SKI. UK 
AT MOMFWS MKKTIMi 
Ilr I Siirkhnff, t'hiroprai'taar. Ilniira 
:i tn 11 nml .' III fi. fmin Building, 
Hit IF *-!. nnil IVnna,. Ave. M If 
Un ilia: nn'- , Iran ford tin- re, ut n, ai 
iiaaiai ii;ayi,iii;i i t , : , , ! , , where sl,,- ims 
I.a a ii the . ,; , -i a.l' Mr nml Mis. l l . U. 
I'.la-aa la. Mr I I':, vv I, .1 ,1 n,. 
I laytoni. Baa. la SMIH, day alghl I ml 
return, al v\ iti, .*,,,•-. i 'rnw ford 
I in tin. t a n baal Waatan Mi>»ia 
n l o I t i i r l h ' s .Miirka-I III r n i r o f I ' o s , 
IFIlia ,'. I I I I I 
riia. local .-ninil ni modern woodmen 
are plai rle picture "i 
' a! MINI i l l ( I II - a " I ' l l l 
. ,<y member of i la.' <i,, 
IHM ni. win give definite an 
•111 l .- , l , r | ' " 1 , ' , 1 , ,1 ' ia . 
in ai later, 
,i ontlFiiii'il from laage Ona) 
itiynii wns in Orlando ettaDdlnc olr« 
, i , i l i n i i r l in ' ' , , i i i i i ' , - l i , ,n w i l h t in- an l i 
lllll iaali n f ;, m l v laa ana I IsHllI-. M r . 
I'a I. d e p u t y . ' l ark . I.aa.li .1 1. I IV. r 
s! r e n t ' s | , l i i i c ais c l e r k w l i i l o Mr, Flvi-r-
s l r i s ' l w n s s i ' iv l i iM In . l i n l u e i , l i v , r ' ' 
r u i l l l l l aaa,ll'l si'S-iaali 111,,)) till- o l l l l l l ' -
11.4,l. n m l , '1, ' ik U I ' I ' T , , , , t l , , ' yah 111 l l ' l ' 
N f l l T l l 1. 
T i n ' b o a r d niii'i'i-it. a,n raainast o f M r 
• i..a i ,, • ,,i ftctent IO make 
Ilia, f o u r iiiila' s i r , ' I r , i o f - , , , , , ( road I " 
l lai laaja.-IW HI | | .aaial ,', a, , ,) i I i , ,11. l l l l l l W < » l k 
\i,is sii,it, ,i am ajcraptng Tueaday 
There l intm ,,,, lalal- faar a a 
a.f tin. Phlppa prop, ' , \ . w 1,1, li tlio 
county acquired al Klaalmmee in ae, 
curing right "t w,»> for tha new Or-
lando-Tampa highway, .a in,,I,- ,>f lot-
W :as , | | ; , a l a ' W il I, I I ; , I ,'V N a T11 aaf l l l i ' 1 l i l 
whereby the oounty win bav, 
a..a.i.i .1 L,n in nn.v.• iia.. bouae a ft vv 
llllllaiaa',1 l a a l lllia l a , | , | M U M l l l l t l l 
BIB laal t i l l ' |H'aa]»-lt.V 
.T. W laallll Mslllal fall' llll i 11< I, , I - , ' 
iii pay faar taking cara ol the uonnt] 
ll Mr . llllal M r s . I.ami; loaak n f l l ' l 
Ihi' Imiiii' llllil iln nil tin- Booking .',,,,1 
laundry work for tha Inmafeea tor -a 
-niniv ni tirn dollara per ri..m, 
laaa.'ll'll 1.1_- ,'* . -. I laa | | , l . a V \ l a ' l l a l . a l | : , l - laM 
tin. laundrj work 
Th,. following caaaa were dlapaaaed 
,,f T, Tin,I,, n, 11. a i Park, inn "ii in,iii, 
i.-inan,•,' li-i tor 110.00 a • ,a."ini' .1 
W . IT,nl.a v "1,1,1 . ,1 ,:al,a a, ' . , IM fol 
prop, i ' , Jonrnt, ,,, - IB.OO 
per in ,mil , : Oil I'Yw.aM. ia:.-, 1 i, iia - fnl'll-
Mi i Vfoodward , a,, ri te, n al 
i 'aininiissiiiti, r fl i M Shflrpe, 
* - l l , | a a | ' | | , 1 | 
Tlu-ii' being naa tortber i", 
laian nl adjourned nni il , a 
- la,,'l, w in be held nu the inn,, 
il,,, aecond Monday. 
I.KN.rrilKMNt, SKASON 
I'r.aiaiiiiiy Fin- inosi Important nmre-
main ..va-!' launched lo Increaae t,,nr-
isi iraaal t,, norlda mni guarantee 
anal' Hl'KsaniN w n s It"llll4 SI'I a,II f o o t 
.. 11 iiiuiii,, today, ni iim iionr wi,,-n 
iln' Tribune waa going to praM*, 
riioaa aioa-iiiy Interaaled in tin' pUn 
..,,• i;.,,,.nn,r Mniiiii. Uayor Alaof), ,,f 
Jacksonville, .liny Oarter, Hotal i' 
mi" tr, iiiKl D. ') latweU, Miiyor of 
Tin,aim. Soora'K a,f aatlnr . i v i c ladder 
;i,.' ais.. behind tin' tawoject 
ia, shiari, the botala nr" being re-
qneated lo redOM Uii'li' IIH.-. to a 
aiaii.iiiiaiiii .iiiiiin: early (all and late 
•pring, ns nn Indnoamaat i" tin' toJtr 
i , . , i i . ta, "ivi iv i i i r s io i i riiti-s from 
polnta iiiiiiii. I, wns iniliiiiti-il tli.il 
tin- I'lillmnils w .nilal n t i , , ' I" tl ," Iiinn. 
nmi Unit nil other Intereete would ilka-
, a.i.apt pollclee Unit will iniiflnn 
I., ii,,. iiicns ii,,- Orlando delegatee 
have In mind. 
I'AIUI OK THANKS 
•A a a l . - s l , " t n Hi .ml - Hn ma,l ly l l la - l l i l s 
for their Idndneaa to n- in oor bereai 
,11, 111 M l M \ > ' " , l a ' , 
I a | \ a . ' a l . 1' 
l a i l l l l l l l ' t a a l S l l l l V l ' l l l l l l l l W . a l k ai l l .1 
i n i n iia,,II-MM,I aioiini' atreel imviiin 
i M i n i 1, I'aa' 'Oil l i l l l l k W i l l 
invv bnlldlng for • i""i a* 
l l I t • • • • • • • • < » 111111 H * • 
OWNER 
WILL TRADE 
GOOD FIVE ROOM 
BUNGALOW 
NEAR NEW DEPOT 
IN 
ORLANDO 
FOR ST. CLOUD HOME 
Or. M II. , n-.lni.iiii. III,III,'„|IHI|I ami 
I l-l.•,i|inlli llniirs from 9 to 11; Z 
I.. I. Florida Aic. bet I llli anil lilli. 
Address J. H. 
St. Cloud Tribune Office 
»aa*.a|lf E t l l l M M t f 
lir. Win. II. IFoiliK Physician nni 
Sliru'i nil, offia-a- I T I I - I I ' I I I I I m i l l 1*1-111111. 
\ i i ' . I . i i ) n m l N i t i l i t c u l l s pr iMi lp l ly 
i l l , i n i i i l . 
IMS T. I'laal'lllil 
, aia'|.ia a i i n . - n i . r e t u r n e d t h i s 
w.a i, front Plant City, where 
anal I m i l Uni t 
t i n ' n u n a lie Iin.l nl 111" 
i : m d - a . i i t 
la, M r. -
-|aa la. l i l l . 
, l l l l l . ' l IIIM " \ | . " . | s laa 1 '1 'Hir i l , " S | 
t'l.aiiii aaii Septemb, 
s Barber .slmi* and HrFiniy 
I'lFFlor. Iliiiili-r Arms Building. HU 
A .1 ( . . a , I laalaillav 
IT 1,-tt Bun, 
morning for Tall 
• • arge "ini I' 
wi i i i it Florida Stab • 
I aal' \ \ " l l l l l l . I ' l l , . ,a 
pauled - for i" Jaapt i TUn Idn, bj 
a | M I ,M l i - v\ h.a bat 
Iti nit > nan l.iinili ami nni i fricnals 
In i|„- Sniri-il . n n i i i i nl Mi-lliiiilist 
a linr, h mi Hondas night, s> |,t,mli. i 
IK,,, i | , 
V Mil LION MORE 
I \ ' K ' l ' N V II 1 1 ' I I I.a 
able to comfortably ann- tor I,<MM>..HM. 
nil- vv i.i.r. accordln 
de "in va.v ,ai ii,.ti- nn. tacllltlea, 
conducted by the Plorlda State n 
mail ii gaulaatlon found 
ial','„l 170,000 r ,' , i I 1 la, 
Btftte, nn,I I'slininlril thai IbOUl 900,000 
would I,,- available for vv inter -
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Every Room With Private'.Bath and Telephone Connexion 
MODERATE RATES 
St. Cloud's Most Modern Hotel 
!•'. K. HKiiiiv Manager IT . CLOUD, FLA. 
SACRED CONCERT AT 
METHODIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY^NIGHT 
Announcement Is toadi o€ 
colli-,-1-1 l" l~. t - i ' i „ n t tlia- Ma' l l i o i l l s t 
i:i,is. ..|s,i rhurch ii.-M Sninini . rea 
hut. Tii" program a in tain tin- pla in 
a.r I li«- regular evening sa-rvla,' ,,,,,1 will 
laa-irli, iii saw, ia thirty. Than win i,e 
nn im,', ,, ,,r eacrad m,i,na'-
nl iininl,"i - i tag "f V.KTll llllll 111 
Btrainanthl wiecttona .Mrs. II,I,',.II,.V 
Tnyl",'. contralto, nml Mr Win >BH-
l.l-ialK" w i l l ".,, la , , , i i i i l l , n l , . n s o l o , n n i l 
w i l l s i i m t o g e t h e r in ,1n<-t.... \ . , , . , 1 , 
,Hli,F-t4-t a,i I .M' M.-ssna. \V. H.! ! ' 
I,l-,l|;i-. II. KllaaWl.-s-. Ba. I,. StlS'l l 1,11,1 
,. it, I'.iik", aviii render tarn aa,iM. 
iiini a girls' .IIUUI,.i inagiaaiiil ,,r HM 
four Hns- - i- i", . - will siiiK. 
An iiinisiiiii fa'iiiin,. win in- aataot 
i n n s Il.V 11 ajnia i i , . | , , f "sl l i ' i i l" ]H-a,|,l|. 
V.llaa W i l l S l l l | i lay s i | | l | In 1|^, m aj... 
M i s s M i t l l " S n w i l l f u r n i s h n 
v i o l i n s o l o n m l M i s s Mili ' irai' i- l ln M o r 
I-I 11 W i l l « i V " ll -Tla-1-",| , -"| | i |1 | in | n ml 
anion to this thaa program win tnehale 
, , , , , - ,.,' I w o n i i l l n i n s lay lha- "Int ir . 
A .S.l'lM.'ll illVlllltla.il is aXtSnded taa 
the general pnliHc 1a. attend this S-M 
v l . , - . 'l*ha-r" v i n I.- nn a ln i r i : , . f o r ad-
iFiis-sloFi h u t Hi.- i i s m i l f r a s . w i l l o f f e r 
I n n w l l ] la.' ta, k.-ii UJI. 
ROM. S U , . . I IUKS 
Mrs. Kli.reno" S, I, I, ny,.,! 71, , | | „ | 
Sntiiriliiy ait. her Inn , Eighth 
•tn-i'i nml norlda nvaiioc. rnneral 
si' ivlcs wfii. liolal Tbnreday morning 
a , l l n ' I 'Msclsti ' i i ] 111-,- l i i l ia-rnl liiniua 
ill III O'ClOClt, W i l l . Haa III', II N 
Campbell, "f Hn* Preebyterlan cburcb, 
gnd nn' \v. it. .!. in .iinia:". Tin- body 
a . a nt I" l'Icvi'lnnil. iiiiii , for lm rin J 
500 
Ladies Wanted 
T,» In, us show lltaii, tlmt wa> nre ,n-i--
,ini a, to F;IVI- I'laillics piBBBllH. a-lonn 
iilig 1111,1 I'l'lHirillK sera I,•!• sa'i-ollil In 
mm,' 
W e s i i r i l i / , . your gurnuvila whi le 
liri'ssiu,: l l i i in and iiiuiii- no c x l n , 
i-harKc. 
ST. CLOUD DRY CLEANERS 
"Thn, Service We Grow!" 
A s k III ll" I'till'l'l! 'HI l IIM ' a f l lur I l o i i l " -
Wurk Called for nnal lFillvircal 
! 
| WANT ADS 
These Lfttle Business Getters Pay Big 
Notice to All 
Depositors of the 
Peoples Bank of 
St Cloud 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Tin* Peoples Bank of S t Cloud 
has tailed for payinuit on October 
]. 1927, the-dividend of 10% which 
will he due December 1, 1927 mi 
all the deposits; any depositor 
holding a S P E C I A L C E R T I F I -
C A T E O F D E P O S I T on this 
bank must surrender same to this 
bank in order that the payment lie 
credited thereon when paid. 
Interest ceases on the amount 
to he paid after October I, 1<>27. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
St. Cloud, Florida 
^IIIIIIII ATWATER KENT 
rttn 5 i i r 
plaeaaipla 
l- lniits. una,." tana p o u n d plea a|'|, 
ala.lrv ,,,„,,lira- lair 'iiavn. i,r llitralalli.. l» 
•a, If 
- , a , , .1 l „ l « In st 
l'l.all,,. I , ,! . .I MH I...Ill .la,l>. ,ar llllll 
' , . W l l , , | l l l > l , 
I 
Worn, Ki,, : n r.i 
i a a,( ajt i . i ; *..,.,.,,! ,ai, e i a e 
h l l . i l M , . l l .> l ' l a - l n l s faar ' l l l l l l l 
I , . a 11 t.^-.-i \ \ , , , | , . , , 1 , o r . M l . I , I S , l l l l l l 
. , , , , , , 1 1 , 
a lh M V M 
r.aa, , | I H „ | H | l , , , , , , \ , \ , „ a „ t . . r „ l l n | a l ' . , v . ' 
I \ V M W r l l , . a' S 
;
 : • a ' 1 , . 1 1 . 1 
Hi N A M ; iv |.. w MM, •,- "a i i i s t alaaa 
l l . l l l l . a l l W l l | a.,,11 a , I, . . i i , S I . a , , , l l a l 
a Co i n 
" "
 k S
 IHI I ana a l l s I l l , .all 
"I '" ' I 
deliver; ilurlna s..|,i.i„i,,.,, , , , , . 
.""I" '' ll. "' hreaWna Itock 
l . ' ' U l " " l " T W'VMI.Ial - la , l | , , av 
' ' " iit lek, „, i ' , i . i iu v 
Co lony , I4g Art . , , , , .« n . s i \ n M i i . , i i n . . 
i in . , i 
1
 . t i l ' , l I . a i s 
alla-l K l i r i l l l . . , . ' I I , vvi l f . ' l ' .aaa.| l l k . | | | « \ \ ' , H 
• - h a Ava- l ias , , - U U S l l . s - I I , , , , 
KOB It KM 
, , , H I tKNT "WliiHiraip I'lallnai-." , „ r . 
: -w York a m , Klfl l i • " , Inqulra o i l 
,^IIH ,,ia«l,i, l 'n. . ,.r o*aVnar. H. 1*. I ^ a k c . 
Roeheeter, s i » | I " i M 
KtlB HUNT 
0 
Ivraa men. I'rlvul, . fainillv v,l 
• - t i . st. n i i-ii i it i i [ . . . 
WANTKI) 
la I i m I . . .'Il«, In M.I - I , ' . M S , 10 
I • 
aar ,aa .nna l l l lal \ , J,.-l I. a, • l l ' l l .. f v 
' r l p l l a a l l i n . t . i 
W < W l a i l a ' a - l i a - s l a r 
I l , |„ l 
1,-M. orrioa WOBK WANTBD 
lay yianni: w'tmnin w i t h iwaa aVaera bae lnaoa 
t l n l t i l n u 111 l,o«ak ka>e,a,aiir. s t i .n , , , . , „ , na,,, 
t y p e w r i t i n g , nt. Klnrlalii Btata a'.alla-ir,- fnr 
W'aainall A.lalra.«» 1', 11 „ , , , SFVa |g If 
i, i.»i la. :liin i I - i . . ra, .'la" to 
Old W a l l a ' tara.) )arla'a' p, 
. . . | ." t l taat . ,1,1.1 W t a r t l l i - r 111 Fla'k |a-|'I'l I aa ,'V 
air no , 4l|v.- lO'll.-l i ai nn ,1, 
lit \\' , W h i t e , , *,,a»a.,«-r. 
... of W.noo.oo ,,,, ttral nor, 
- l \ I Sa-s l l l l l l b lOCB aall | , | i v a i | 
I :-,|.,| 
MlSlKl l .ANEOlS 
I N S I I I W I ' K aar . 1 1 k l l n l i a 11,-lal K . U l t c 
b O U g h , Hll l l Hiatal . laall l l V H,a, I.-.,'. r i - f l l t n r . 
<>„,- ataaaar , -a i . l v i l l i III 111- T .-aalll 111 a-r IT, T l - , a l l , 
sti, , i , nt. dead, Fla. »7 tf 
a ITAM Wlllttt. iii,i,Y,ni4, plowlna, 
lavaltng, liiiutliiir wltb truck, .te.. oeo or 
wri t , ' ,a I.. Smltt i . l l l lh Hint Intt luaa Ave . 
no tr 
Beauty "Work by 
Expert Operators! 
Exclusively for. Women 
You can attain a new .personal 
charm through the superb artist rv 
and specialized knowledge of OUT 
skilled operators, 






Eleventh St. & Pennsylvania Ave. 
Phone 95 
Hear the Returns of the 
I Dempsey-Tunney I 
I FIGHT 1 
| SEPTEMBER 22 | 
I The greatest broadcast 
event of the season. 
5= == 
WILL OO HEARD AT 

















AN O T H E R record has heen humbled by the mighty power ami endurance 
^ ^ = The Studebakef Commander—from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific -.8802 miles in 
77 hours, 40 minutes. 
A strictly stock enclosed ear The Com-
mander .Sedan smashed the .best previous 
transcontinental record, made by a $2,500 
open ear, hy '2 hours and l."> minutes. 
The Commander was owned and driven 
hy Ah Jenkins, Salt Lake City building con-
tractor. Jenkins, who was the first man to 
beat the time of the limited trains across the 
•continent in a motor car. heat liis own pre-
us record made last year in a Stiidehaker 
Six Sheriff by S hours and 40 minutes. 
Jenkins was checked out Tottenville 
Ferry, New York City, at 8 p. m. Eastern 
Standard Time, August 30th by Col. James 
.Justice, Commanding Officer, Miller Field, 
S, I.. N. Y.; A. II. Means of the American 
Automobile Association and I'. S. O'Neill, 
District Commercial .Agent, Western Union 
Telegraph Company. He carried a certi-
fication of his departure, stamped "19'27 
AugUSl :>0 P. M. 8:00" by the Western I 'niou 
Company. At Carquinez Bridge, <>n San 
fi^*£S>«3!S^a&e^£S»«S8^a 
Francisco Bay, he was cheeked m by West-
ern Union at 10:40 p. m. Pacific Standard 
Time elapsed time 77 hours, 40 minutes. 
And this amazing record was made un-
der an almost incredible handicap. Near 
Lincoln, Neb., the ear shot off of a .sharp, 
unmarked curve while traveling 75 miles an 
Kissimmee 
Auto Co. 
Studebaker Sales and Service 
Kissimmee, Florida 
J. A McCAREY, Sales Manager 
hour. A leap of '20 feet through space, then 
75 feel across a rough, freshly plowed field 
the car was tortured unmercifully as it 
bumped over deep furrows. A hadly hent 
frame and distorted propeller shaft resulted. 
Mechanics in Lincoln advised Jenkins not 
to uro farther. They saitl no car so terribly 
t\\ isted could .go fifty miles. Jenkins waved 
them aside "1 know The Commander it 
takes more than a hent backbone to take the 
guts out of this car. I'm going on." And 
on he went as history now records. 
In 1003, an intrepid driver hy the name 
ot Tom Fetch crossed the continent hy mo-
tor car for the first time in 58 days! .Jen-
kins and The Commander despite the 
handicap il carried due to itsaccidenl made 
the trip in a lew hours over .1 days! 
This amazing cross-continental triumph 
of The Commander follows the great Culver 
C'it\ record of another Commander a fully 
equipped stock car, which traveled 5000 
miles in less than 5000 minutes! Another 
marvelous demonstration of sustained speed 
and durability! And more proof that The 
Commander is "the .greatest achievement of 
postwar automotive en<gineering." 
Mil IbslMV SKfTKMIIKR 15, IW7 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAOK SKVRN 
Legal Advertising 
X i 
N O T I - T R OK M A H T K B ' H HAI K 
Nut 11 '.* IH I I F I . I F V ^ I veil 1 lllll linili-i i 
ii* virtu* <>r ti aaerae ot Po.raolo-su.re IN 
t c e i l II ill .*lll|:«,. ) till K III t i l l ' Cllll III*.TV 
Oiiowola i "nuiv, Kiorltlii. where 
la w n ihiviN in .complainant and 3. C 
\II"V a u.l wife. \V A. Willi.- mul wlte, 
wn,. propertlee HoMiiiu Company, u coi 
Iporatton, anil C. V Klmliitll. nre II>M|I<FII.! 
eotMi I imve iiilc-n charge "l" ilu- foil swing 
deacrllie-d proparty lieeeribed in Hiihi d<> 
• "t- im,I Wll| otter the M M * to the III ith 
I Ml bidder for cash. In froul of tha C t 
11 "UMI- door in Ktaalatnmaa, du inn thi* 
i l l lieorw ,.f HIIII- on MIIIKIM.V. Die .Mil 
* ol S,'|»|i-iiil.-i tflST, Hie I M I hi'lnu rl 
itnif Day of suiii Court, to miliary the 
iuiiu wu ii, inline,i in Kniii ili'i-ree to wit • 
l08.HUft.7S beeldee coata, h, wit 
I'll- ahVA uf SKI, iii.i s \ \ ' i of S K I , 
i i.i i • of NKV, except rltflit of wuv uf 
'aUroad, "f Rectloii II, Townahip 8(1 
suuiii Bange 09 Daal s \ v , of Nw»i 
•unl \V'.. ol SWW "i Section :t;:, Town 
alilp '2.'. K.niih. Rati r e 80 T-HKl 'I'he w , , 
' ^ \ ^ ^ and thn WWM »t BWU, escapl 
hcglnnlnii nt tha HH corner of t lie mild 
0w\% nf s \ v . and run Waal nm.7 tee*; 
hen oa .North 4IMI.7 feet: ttaenoa Hunt I M T 
Mti Ih. i i e Smilli -100.7 foi't to Iho place 
.1 li"i;liililnu of Seetl.iii Ihe. In TowilMllIp 
"•. South lUnjr<* 80 Went. Ant] lh.* K'-
.1' H%m <>T lection 8, Townahip M Rouu, 
Itiiiilfc '20 HIIHI. h'sjt lluiti one tin I f fieri' 
need fur iniriiii grounda, 
I'liirhefwr to |ni¥ for dead 
It 11. litlNCAN. 
•pacttl Muster In <Tmnoer.T. 
! U tO t' I 27 
NO i li i TO < KKIHI'UKS 
In Court of I'miniv .Iiniu"-. Oif"eo|.j| Pminty, 
sm r Mml.ia in ra v.*t »f Bllaa 
Cooke, aDaeeaaed. 
To nil <'recti torn, ]egfit<i*!«. dUt iil,ii(..,s, 
Mini iill M,raoni imvliitf claims or .1 RIKII 
iiltithmt Hiiiil nutate: 
Ymi, Hiui 1-neh uf yuu ni*.* baraby 
DottOad and required to present any 
.-iniiiiH umi di'iiuiiiiiN wiiU-li .vou, or eltbar 
llf VOU, IIIUV lltlVO HglllllNl t h e .•Htllt.' ..I 
si ins Cooke, deceaaed, late ol Oiceola 
CoUQty, Kli>rl.|u, to tin- Hmi .T, \V. Oliver, 
r o r Dty Judge oi Oacaola County, »( hi* 
,„*ij,., )• ii,.* County Courthouea in KIH 
Hiinin,..*. in ili enmity. Wort da, within 
twalra nnnilhii from tbo date Hereof. 
Dated Annual 10. A. P . HK7. 
iCK K LIOQIT 
AdmlnlHlniLlx «if Hie KHtnt.> of HilM 
CooKc. l>iK*eHBod. 
Aug ia Ool i'i U 
N ' l I M I O f M A H T K R ' S N \ I . I 
\ u l n * e IK l u T e h y alvei i Hint IMHIIT mul 
by virtue of i .l.-.i.*.- ..f foraoJoaOvA hi H 
.riitin oauae peodta.ii la tha Chancery 
t'.tiirt of Oaoeola Oouirty, Florid*, whareli] 
ft. I,. Sl,*.'ii, ilolllK b u l U M I ll l l t l iT I h e tti iu 
tcinn* n iu l s t y l e of Slii-li I h i r t l W H i e -5 'mil 
inuiy, O. i' Sotllngawortfa and B, ft, 
i. '-NHf ,i fNj. tlohiK bualnaai under the linn 
loiine nnd ntyle ,,t 1 lull liiffawort II A* Qaai 
(•"I'd; '1'. .1. Hewitt. trading nml doing 
liUBlOoai under Hie Hnn nam.* iiu,I Mt .v l.-
'l id-win Lumbar A* Supply Company; 
vviiilain K. ifHlley and H A. Civwford, 
in.i doing luiiiii.'NH iimit'i tin* 
•irin M M iniil Nlyl,. . . | t ' r i i w f u i i l K l e e t r l r 
" i " | i . nr.* , iF,i i |daii i . i II(F* aii,l .Inli . i ll 
French; \v i\ i T . n . h and Katharine I 
tilt* wife, nn- .paapoadeflate, I huve 
' ilieu fharga "I tin* foQowlng (leei-rll»i**l 
pro pa i ty, and will oflfkr Bha M O M for mile 
• > thi' hluhent hi,I,ler fin CIIHII. In front 
• I tlie »\,url 11,* it «• door I" KI nullum is-, 
Inili.;' the I'-KIII hoiirrt of -oil Monday, 
h,. ;tr,| day of <».•[.,h.-r 1987 tb 
•.I'iiitf ii Hole DIIV uf Iiii.I I'uiirt. I,. HiitlHfv 
be total Mini i i,..i [u aald ih-cree, to 
Mil g.' • Ill,' I'OBlH, M wll . 
i.'.iK tr, ant) ia in ui.M-k oo. according to 
..* .ft,, ui p|,,t ul t h - T in ..t si f I 
Oaceola fount > f] . . i i i ; i> i .1 coal 
•f l'ur<tMii»er ll 
r o i . v i N P viiK I 
,. \f-, . ' . • . . , , i i 
in cir.iiii Court f"> ""• Bavantoentb i >i 
.Heliil I ' i r e u l t of i h f S l n t e of K h u t . i n , 
in
 : l l | , I Ln tin- OoUIlty of OKI hi 
tn M QirrU Dnrraaoa An...hi Praadaalar 
Pr eiHniz. Order of Court, 
•iiii" . HUN IIIIIIK bafora a » upon tha 
report ol Hnaclal Rlaatar, und upon IH« 
application nf Carrie Durranee Arnold to 
h,.,*o a frandaaiar, i" *n***• chars* ,,( »n™ 
IIIIIIIIII:,- in"- own hiii»lueKn and propectv ; 
and ihe Court having ooa.*td*iM n l d 
mat tore, 
li ^ (horeii|»"n ronaldarod by the court 
Hun milt] ri-iitiri «.f tha Bpaclil Uaeter, N. 
It Callander, be i coap^d , nnd 
ii IH ordered, mljii-.iv*«i mul decraed Hmi 
itn' npplloatli r »nhl oetltJoner be i n d 
ii is in-reiiv Hiiinted. and thnt «iilil t.'iirrlo 
Durrance Arnohi in-, nmi the i* boafabf 
ttrillltetl 11 HeellHC tn til he fhf ir i l f of Mild 
mrniago snd control ill hor own prop 
eiiv and luiNiiiertH mattata, and t" l,»aooroa 
, tn ,h..i.t, i in .-very .raipaol 
And ll nppearlng from affldarU Hl.'d 
herein nmi tin* Jud«n of the i ra Olrcpll 
I- | W a ) I r hln rtiilil C i r e u l l H I I H i l r d e r 
u ,iM,-i*i*ii i.v tin- undaralxnad ludffe »ft 
Inl p i , i hi vice f.ir rtilltl .hul tfe of t he 
BevciUeeill li .linll. inl t ' l rn i i i . 
Done .m.i ..rdfr.-.i ui Ooala. Florida, on 
tbla 17th 'iiv ..f AuKiiHt. A. n 1W7. 
s II i t r i . i . o c K , 
M n ol tha .tii Clrcull m-tlmr pro haac 
,i,.,. for the Judca "f tha Berentaenlfa 
Judicial circuit nf Klorlilii. 
Hep '2 It Ifl 88 
NOT I CM TO rHKIHTOKH 
In Court of C ty Yudffe, 
* FFiiuiv. sun,* of Florid re H •• ita 
nl Jonathan H fuller, i»"" i 
Tn nil I'l-i'illiiim. loaataaa, dUtributeea, 
mil in p.-rKoiiH Iia vl IIR r la lmi or demand • 
IIHUIJIHI 
Yuu an,I ,ii eh of you. i l l '- Ifi.-l 'V DOtl 
ii,,i ;M,,i inquired tm praaaal nny rtaline 
anal i e u n u d a which y n n» o l n a r "f you 
in,i v bare mralnal Hu* potato of JonatliHi 
ii. ful ler deceaaed, late ul H 
I luIt,I 111.' Hull. .1. W 
..uui v .hiii«.* .if Oatcaola County, Klorldn 
within iwi-h.* iin.iithi* from tna date bare 
Dated tua IStfc, A D bWM, 
I M.MtY IIA1I, 
Ba " iv af Hi" Be tote ol 
Jonathan R fuller, dacaaaed 
imt •_•;. on x 
CITY UCENSE 
NOTICE 
All occupational Licenses expire in 
the City of St. Cloud on September 
88, 1!I27 
All persons who are required to 
procure these licenses are respectfully 
requested t" do so as near* the first of 
the month as possible and not l i ter 
than the 1 ."ith of October. 
J O H N B . C O L L I N S , 
Citv Tax Collechir 
3—4t. 
m0n*mp a .tnj*j> w W » n»*J*j. • n* mjleri, qeejtji"*. *mjt* ^ i 
\'i 
JUaH^" 
Notice is hereby given that al 
Occupational Licenses will be due 
and payable October First. 
Any person who is subject to 
this tax and not having paid by the 
15th of October will be subject to 
arrest and fine. 
C U BANDY, 
Tax Collector, 
4t Osceola County . 






NOTll'K TO l-HKI'ITOKH 
tu Oouri of Cottttty .indfte, Oaoeota Oooaty, 
St.; t »f Flortda. In re flintMto of Mary 
HiiiHlnll, Doceneoi; 
T<> nil creditorfi, .egateca, ilLstrlbutoes, 
umi Hll peraona having eliilnm or de 
iiiiiuda HKiilimi aald e sUte : 
V,m, nnd each of you, are here Iiy noti-
fied und required to preaent any claims 
• nd ile ii i II mle which you, or archer of 
yen. um y have agalnat the cabata of 
Mn*ry Kan.lull, deccimcd, lute of Oeceola 
CoUDty, to the Hon. J. W. Oliver, ('entity 
aJudafe of <>rtfi*oln CoUAty, nt his office In 
ibi' County Cnurthoueo in Ktaalmmee, Oa-
eciilu Cuimty. Klorlilii, within i^elve 
in.mt hn from tbe date hereof 
Dated .Inly » . A, l>. 1027. 
HDWARD M. ALHICIcr.SON. 
Kxeculor of the eetnte of 
Mary Haudnll, Iieeeawd. 
IU bl A AUK 4 Hep 20 
WOTK'K KOK IM lt l . l l ATION 
Herlfll No. 0tK7ifJ 
IHH'Alt'l .MKS T OF THK INTBRIOB 
D, s. laiiati nffleo ,it Oalnosvlilo, Plorlda 
Auyum M 
M i n i i; IM hereby RIV imi lOlijuh I? 
Bleberda, of PoJnl Cloud. Plorlda, who 
..it \ IIKUNI IS, 11(27, made bmneatead enl ry 
No. 01S7ir_\ f o r Lot I S.-i l iui , 11 , T o w n 
ship Bi s . Range Bl B rallabaaaaa Mart 
diiin. him Died notice i.r Intention to muhe 
un,!* year Proof, to eata-bileta claim i«» tna 
iiuui niuivo daacrtbad, before d a r k Clrcull 
Court, nt Elaeltnme-a, on the Tth clay of 
Octobar, 1027 
ciiii ma nt names as wU nsaaas i 
c i v i n Parker, of Halnl .'i"inl. P lor lda ; 
I;.I.I a Oaorte, of Balm Cloud, Flor ida; 
,t I Danlrta, of Balnl Ploud, Plorlda : 
it. W. Chad wick, nr Holnl Vi I. Plorlda 
QBIORGR c PROM, Refflstar. 
.Uiu B6 SO\I\ H 
Towiiebip -'«. H, Ranse .11. B„ accardlM 
to tha •uhdlvlaloo of sajd Election by (h«* 
Siinliio],. i,«mi uuil Inveatinent Co., a cor-
poratlon AS in shown Uy Its pint of Maid 
Subdivision un hie In Iiif -iflli-. ol I In* 
Clerk ol th-e n r e i i h Court of OHM-OIU 
County Plorlda; Alan Lot fl if Block 2TT, 
"i the i ity ..r st . Cloud, n« shown by tha 
offlolal l*ial of said <'ity an (lh- iu tha 
offlos ol the Clark ol tha Clroutl Courl 
••' Oaceola i !eunty, Plar tds . all of said 
real aatatp in Oat in County, Plorlda 
Thli • berafore to command you and 
all o t te r peraona Inta,reatad to aiipi*nr be 
POM i u - at i h o OOUll Bo i lSe , 111 KIKHII I I 
'"if. Os hi C.unty. r io r lda , "ii llif ifitb 
day of i ictobar, \\r21. ai tu oclock a, m., 
which day ims bt w>*t Cor th,- hair tnf 
of Miii,1 petition, ami show euime. If any 
you hm,- why Halt! pftltlou NIIOUIII not 
i.e eraDted. 
Wltii.v.. my hand ami lh.- S.-ol of mi l.l 
Cour t m KinKiinnife, plorlda, thin Auu-
UMI .'tilth 1097. 
C*aaU .1 \v OL1VBB 
County hides of Oeceola County, Kiorhia. 
•op 1 | t p | | 
hourd of wile, In front of ih.* Court Houaa 
Door. Ki.*Mimu Plorlda Terms 
sale l-f IM- cash, with the nMiulrenieiii »i 







 heel ,.i iti,. thn.. ..1 
bid*. I'11 rehae.fr I,, pay for deed 
This sept h,-r -.-ii. LOOT 
v it, c i l X B N D A R , 
HiHMrlal MiiHior in Chancer^ 
IMI aioiiiisioii KIsslmmas, Pla 
i -ouneel for Complalnam 
St-p I BB Pi 
iu County .iiidue'H Court oi 
c n n t y , Mate "f Florida. 
I i, lh.< 11111 I t e r of t lie a s U t e Of S o l o m o n 
N. I . e a v l t t . dl UNI-,1 
To MIH Mi.u Uonagan, North Chelms 
foni. ahlaas., mtrt C lan Dngllsb, .Badford, 
M«MS., Mrs. H P, WljrgTna ami Mrs. 
Mnrv Polndeatar, lioili of l.aconla, N. H.. 
am) t.i all othar pnrH.s lutaraatad in the 
eatata of •olomon N. i , i a \ in . daeaaasd, or 
who elafui nn Inter, st In Die Inml tierein 
deocrlbadi 'which b e l o n g to the Matata of 
Haiti tleeeiiHi'tl : N o t i c e IN l u T e l i y | [ l v e n 
that v.. A. Thomas, HN tin- Admlnlatrator 
..f ti state of Solomon M Laav t t t da 
oaaaad, haw thi* ciov flieti in HIIH Court, 
his petition for an order tram thin court 
• Ulhorlalng him HH aUCh Administrator, tn 
takf poaaaaaton of tha fotlowlnf deacrtbed 
real .-uliitf, l.floilKiiin to K.'lltl aatata, HH 
;iKH,-tM of HIIid aetata, for the purpose of 
.paying debts owing by HDII) aetata, on tha 
L-roiiii.l l lml tin- p-eraonal property In-
In mr iii tf to said esijitf is Inaunlclanl tu 
pay Haiti ilehits. viz; UOl M, S.*.*tlou _'0 
1" Clrcull C u r l for I In* St-s.-nt ill, 
Judicial clrcull of ths Mate of Plorlda In 
Osoola Count v. 1 u ChsnaCery 
No. 8023 ,1. 11 Woiuiaii, dolntf bualnaaa 
IIH .1. 11 Woods 11 Co., cotiiidiiiuiMit, reraua 
Beulob 1 ifnuiie, ft ai. Defendants, P o n 
closure ni Mortgage. Notice of Special 
Mast er - Sa le. NOT 11 'V, IS H Kit RBY 
uivi ' iN h.v the undersigned, as Special 
Master heretofoN appointed lu thi« oauss 
to oarrj oul tha teruiH of tin* Dual t ^ r a s 
cnten-d in the nbnvi- fiitltlfd fiiuao on 
Bap* in- Bth, IMT, that pursuant to the 
l«nns of said tiiml dtoraa I shall i.ffer for 
siii- 11 mt sail tin* lnteri'Ht ot thf defend 
aiits in sni.1 milt. Frank Bourns and 
Beulab 1, Bourla ii IH wltm, u- such la* 
ifi-'-si eilsoad i t tha data -<f tha Instltu 
Hon of thin suit, to wit : J u n e BS, I't-'fl. or 
any inh-rest they or any of tham may 
have ncgulrad tborela wii MII hi date, In 
the following tiencriiuMi pretntSM located 
lu Oaoeola County, Plorlda, to-wit: Bo-
trliiiiiiiH at the moal No.rtherly co,raer of 
i .nt i i i of B lock HUffbt (8) of t h e 
Souih Plorlda K.iilt 1 cmp.-iiiv s Surrey 
of the town of Klaalmmee ci ty. Plorlda, 
run thence s m u h forte Hi roe (48) dagraai 
Wert one hundred (10»| fast, thence South 
tort) seven I*I7I degreea loant ona h u n d n d 
noni teet, thanea Nnmii fortv three de 
Kr.M'e Baal lu imi i iV IHMII f f . i . thai 
Nnriii forij N.-vfii i i i i dagraai Waal ana 
hundred .HHII tmmi to the piaoa of bagln 
nine Mi, U ld hind btdng a pari "1 l.ols 
i II ud .' of Block nlghl fSl "f tha Booth 
I'-luritln Railroad Company*! Survey, ar 
fording iu the plat thereof recorded 
.among i be nubile records af * loceola 
Count j Plorlda. Bald aula t.» occur on 
the SM diiv of Octobor, ItST, to wit : the 
Unl.* i>,v I,. Kuiti month, betw the legal 
NOTICR OF U n n M s i K A I i . i l 
(For Kln«i I>l«rh*rge> 
In Court of the County Judge . Oaceola 
county . State of ploldii. In re Batata 
of Mary A. Lewis Reynolds. 
\.»tlee Is hereby .riven, to nil whom it 
may concern, that ..n tbs lflth dny of 
September, A I> i»a7, ?
 Mhlin Hnp\r t.. the 
" ruble .1 W Ollvsr, J u d g e ,,f sni.t 
c „„ t . HS l u d g a of Probata, for a flual 
tiUeharge as Administrator of the satabt 
of Mary A. Lewis Reynolds, deceaaed; and 
Hint at the sanif lln,.- [
 w u i prsoeat to 
said Court my final BCCountl IS \du.is 
(Hirntor of Hnlil mta te ; and aek for their 
B pprovnl. 
Hated Ju ly 11. A. I>, 1»27 
L. T. PAXSON. 
+"-flt « Administrator. 
N O T K K TO (KKDITORH 
in Court of County Judge, Osceola County 
s ta t f of Florida, in re Dstate of Willis 
ItiifaierH, Dec aaed 
To iiii Creditors, legatees, distributees. 
and aii parsons bavins clnlma or demands (•gainst snlil .-statf: 
Yon. and sack of you, gra hataby 
notlBed mid required to praaanl any 
.•laitns and damanda which you. or either 
of rou, map bare agalnal the aataka uf 
Willis Uojcers. deceased, late of <»m Is 
c .u i i iy . Plorlda, to the Ron -i w Ollrer 
County ludgs "f Oaoeols County, al bis 
..Ci.a* in the County Courthouse in Kis 
si in in is-. Oagcaola i 'ounty, Plorlda, within 
twelve mouths frotr tte data bai f 
Hate.I August 1ft, A. D. 1»27. 
PRBD \v ROOBRS 
Bxecutor of tho Batate ot 
Willis Rogera, o aaed. 
Aug IBlOai i". 
wetrrioo Tor i t s mtM«Mful • mqiMicii ( b r 
Un* iirevoiidNui. T h - H t a n l ^ tl | 
r..r the iH»*i ty|M*>frji|iii> s i n u « g traali 
tie* w,is v\i.ii h.v Uii' HeLtoii-tvitlaeo, 
.Mir. J . II, BMBS, nt si i i-,n.l. h a s 
i>'t ut iii'.l from n lour of NatmukB, 
Cotortflo uinl WyiMlllim. w4h,'t>' h.. 
•prat iiie tPMitar part ot tha toammmt. 
At a Iiiiiii^ ,-*tnthui hi two-i t I ifii 
M'l- ii ml 11 m n i J , 1M» HBI.\ *V In- .|M'til B 
vi't-.v nl. 'iisnnt ISBN il.'ivs in • fanril.v 
iviiuhni, ni whit-li worm oltflsi nf ham 
i ihio th i l t l n - i i . MIUI I I Off t l ' " " l i f i . f i i 
urniKi children imii nil them- of hiii 
•mml ifrftiid cbfldrsn, | g trmXi at Inarmm 
aonw4n \nw ami cb rn »i;ui^iiift••• Ln 
law, nmlviiiy .i i n i i i l of tw. ' l i lVNi \ IHT* 
.•aOBBl 
WOMAN HBAD8 GBMGIA H B M 
>Lis-s lOuiiiy W'M.iiwiuii. ed-ltor snd 
[tubllflher of iiw Vlcniiii (4a.) E-f-BVB, 
wih ,'li.e'i**il pi f- i . lcul nf tlio (Jforuiu 
I ' r t ' s- fl ss< it -int i"i i :il t IN* P0OMM uifcl 
hiK in Baton ton. mam is iiu* iirnt spo-
iiniu io u i n l itn- orgBnlBStlnn 
Th.. Alhiin> Horn Id won the Suhi\ . 
ir<»iiii\ Bat oul standing cotopiualt^ 
TO H O L D I I S OP 
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN 
4: PER CENT BONDS 
EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TREASURY N O T K 
UtMrty 1.0M h%UMim l u r * beshm ttsMeti 
let piyimM oa NO*T«MW \!,tk MIL. nnd me 
tnlsnrSMrl vUl h« pjMd nftW Hut Assist 
N'.liM is p i « l of • •«*• •*«r>»t of LJaWaUwl 
M*t«« T i m w r , taoieh, , • nt^hmme* tor A+mmmJ 
l«brrly Uwi, ( iMtre-rhtrsi 1 \ p w —at mm.msSm 
Then*™ not*** will Wckilrtd .VptiNnber l!i, 19X3, 
M.i will bnu luinmt fntm Ihftl mhim si Uin mi* 
• ' •' 4 l*i "•in Thr uuifi rifl MkUir* un km 
rears but ma*, m. r , i u i (M nuifwitrtioB ulUr 
tbraM rears 
leUrtMl ou rtF.i..i^ Lilxiiir Lesa C^urerlssni 
4 '« pet •nil boniU •urrwiiiw^'l nmd i txplwj ia 
nsi-.nmmf wiJI tie [iMd to NoreKbrr 1 A, 1927 
T*h# iMiiw.Wi.bc ii»*iMU*of UUIM
 |t#10O«» \immi-
Sn »*UTtet(is.riat JW-r..u.( \nist-ity l « » n i -rrmwnsrX 
wd 4 H .P**r ceni tKinda in i M h n | i will OHNIN, ai 
t*m> UHMof d.hveiy 9! | 
mimr 1.1. i iw . u N m H W i i a , 
\VT7. frmn ia* pnmnim na ths M « i 11 m d 
HaUm «f HaMMd liberty U u CVaA*r«rUd 
4 u . ~ — — ' >—-*--*— •*-—>-'- ' ^ - • • ' • • -n i tm 
of U n t>p|KM-tUMty to eeAau* Trmminrw mehsm el 
Oh* sew W M , nhwuM t r r u p wetb 'isms* mmmtt 
ler MMk *m*esmhehw* • ' tern mwiiae* i > « 
M mmis eSsmt wig remssnUt ttmrnm only fnr 
p e ^ d e T W S^>l«MlH.r I ink 
mattes tear be eb te le^ I r w 
nmtmessm. *r tram aaf r^Amrml 
K. W. MELLON, 
I i i n n i ef abe TFIII iry. 
C, t imil ier g, 1W7. 
hmmlnwm 
amaam w urwa* * 
H i • BMIC 




FREE—31-Piece China Sets 
Every Housekeeper will want one of these sets. Gold band 
adornment on white China—a Dinner Set Free with purchaae of 
$25.00, during this sale, while 50 sets last. Not necessary to buy 
total ainount at any one time—just save purchase tickets until you 
have enough to make out the $25.00 return them to us and get the 
set Free! 
Saturday 
y a. m. 
Aluminum 
PITCHER 
SALKINS' tmtSff^S.- HERALDS TO THE PUBLIC 
A P O W E R F U L , M A T C H L E S S S E P T E M B E R S E L L I N G E V E N T 
FALL OPENING SALE 
Starting Friday, September 1 6 at 9 a. m. for IO days 
Prying open the new Fall Season with a startling demomtration of alertness and mercantile leadership in this trade 
territory—an early unprecedented bargain—giving sensation on spick and span, new Fall Merchandise that should pack 
this store solid with excited buyers each day for the 10 days the sale will prevail. 
Friday, 9. a. m. 
$1.50 Grade 
77c HEAVY OVERALLS 
Women's $5 
Smartest 
$3.67 STYLE SHOES 
DIRECT FROM "FASHIONLAND" 
METROPOLITAN STYLES IN 
NEW DRESSES 
at Prices So Low They Will Sweep 
You Off Your Feet 
0 
Lovely Dresses—so smart and economical that you: heart and 
purse will unite in saying "Buy them!" Dresses for business weau*, 
for street wear, for festive afternoon affairs or gay evening. Fash-
ion's new materials and colors, all beautifully fashioned by design-
ing geniuses of rare ability! 
Until Sold 
$1.00 Topkis 
69c UNION SUITS 
Women's $1.00 
Good Felt 
39c HOUSE SHOES 
Dresses to $10 
$4.87 
Dresses to $19.50 
$12.87 
Dresses to $15.00 
$8.87 




SHIRTS « p l * OO 
Men's $5.00 
Guaranteed 
D R E S S <f»Q af%»7 
SHOES Jpa .O / 
Men's Odd 
Trousers 
$3.97 VALUES TO $8.50 
Men's Fall Suits 
Choicest woolens, patterns and colors for selection all placed 
in our Fall Opening Sale at astonishingly low prices to wit. 
Friday 3 p. m. 
Women's 














One Lot oi Odd Suits at $4.87 
Saturday 
9 a. m.—Blue 
47c WORK SHIRTS 
SALKINS' No. 6 Broadway KISSIMMEE 
I 'A l . r . KKI H I THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA TIM K M , W . - I T T K - a n i K K Ift. 1»27 
TRIPLETT IS DEVOTING 
HIS ENTIRE Tll.i E TO 
THE "PLAYERS" 
s„t, iri i„v tstijht ot ts\» wont 
Mrs. Ti-ii.la :: will tnOtu fnam 
the i r i„v-,-,,i iaa.siiM.n~ HI m* P la ta 
ind ai.-i ila.-'i' i l i ' " ' " ' " ' I ' * 
.., the ini,•i*,-'!'. ot thn i i " " B r n l ) • 
,„l,!i»li,-.l St ,ll. ',l,l I'liiva-ll. 
\ it i*ii,.,iin- lm- ti • 
,.,i [or iln- iMn'i-'*-.' nni " 1 " *nm n 
, | , , . .,..,,„• aif Ilia- .•.aliiliiiliiilV •" 
1. K T K I f h l . K A M I K M I K . 
I t l lXKI) III'* M M K K M H O 
II W l l IN KKSI4.N \TI.IN** 
i,-an an,, ii i.i tram r.!^.- One a 
inniiv a. iiaaui tlu-ii- toroas. r>' 
vi.aiisiv .i..im Bal lsy iimi inili - i i . - -
upon iln- tad tbal SS ,„,•,,il,,-, 
l l t l x i l l l ' s s M a , , - I ' l l l l i l l l l l l l i a l w l U U -
l I l l i l l l l l l l K l . l | 0 • U P P O T I t i l l - , - l l l l l l l l a a T af 
a a i l l l l l K M l a- I l< >l . . - : a i , | ( 11 J, t i t \ \ a . , l l , l 
MM t i ! a ; i - i , m t„t .'Hl.V . i f . l i t - l l l . ' l l i y III 'IH 
I . I I - of iin. Bus iness Isma'a Clui>. « 
iata* iniiiiii,', ot aaliailll wi-ri- ,ai',--,-,at. 
hi l a k e laaii'l. Flu. ai a,MI tlii' 
. l l , l l l l l l l T aal a a . l l l l l l l T i l - l l l l l , t | | | a a « l l i , ' " - , l 
il | I a..am for Ilia' llll'1'lllll.'H llf I b 
a-F- nil Wl ' l l nosda j t-v,-ulim-. , , , . -;|i.I 
1,6 l l i l l l - l - l l ' WaS II l l l l ' l l l l a f t - l l l i a , i l i a j l . | , | '4 , 
Ihat he also p r o p M i d i.a oontlnua* i.,,11-
tiii: wiiii Hi,- c h a m b e r ,,r con 
n . i , « . i . i n , m o r a l 
plays aaill be i i u a t H l alt rnfi l lnr Hi 
l . ' T l a a l -
,,1,1,. a f t e r t he borne preeenln 
, i , ,„ . u i l i be uiv.i i In • i n . ' i i i " ' 
, . . l i l , M I . . W 1 1 - l l - l m - i i l r a ' H ' i y " ' ' I 
lieen announoad in ili.-*,- c o t a m m n Mr. r r l c k l e l a m n a j in in, , ll 
I- Mr Tripla-l t 's ali-ta-rinillliti"" t* k, anlv Ilia- nii-.ls ,,f t Iia- ,!,;,anl.. , mill 
.,
 e one ot wiiirli all i-aautiuulng, iia- a i d only week ii.-rmv 
, | l i i . l l U - j l l S l l y | , |S .Mll l . IM' « a a , , | , t l l . l M - | , . , . , . | , , . , , [,, . . 1 . ; , , , | y 
ontaria of nmywn win bs d l r W us mueb , , - i i a had ba IH- I , I , - , , I , . I to 
,.., into t w o BrounFS, Itial one iwrtj , >,,.-,> the cemetery and tria',1 t,, j r o u w . ,, 
l„ .-..n-lillitlv in ,-. -1..-.-1 l--a I fflthOUl I Im-iiistii ;, -. li,- i \ t-a I t'ia,lt> tlaa- llli-iai 
alniwilli; 100 1,,-mll.v " I - " ' " " ' ' ' " " ' " ' , I " ' - "I t he body UXnt w h i r l , l„- |a,wlli-
,.II,-1I hi.iivi.iii.il ' i \ roar „< a p p l a u a a a-fiatted iii- iv 
in aiiaiitji.il to iin- i.in... ' '- " ' " ' - ' i ' m a r k s 
I > a t-a-.l lla MM praiilllrti.'ll "f 'Tha- Mlaa y aa ainiiaaiiil, aa I ia.li wn s ii-iial from G 
-,.iii'i OIK," LaaUe rnrk.- i- baa beocma i- H u n t a r , arbo rnui i i tint a t t e n d « d 
,i UI.-II.IM-I- ..r tlia- aii-l V** «'HI • * ! • aaa-alMi's iin-a-Hiiif In ivhlali Mr llllll 
.... ..mni., in iin- ii.-M i" i appealed t.. tin- maaberii of the 
wliil.- :, llllllll"',' "f . . t l l .T- Wbo M-l'lli' . Iiinni,,-!- aal' a ,1.1.-1.',- 1,1 | | | .an, lm,-. 
l... tii aj-Butaatou are muter y and tx>-operatton In every 
PIONER RESIDENT DIED 
AT KISSIMMEE 
SATURDAY 
K I S S I M M K I : , Bent. 14. I 
Unicorn Murphy , n«ed 84, iii«ii B a t u r 
day morn ing at bla borne oo S o m h 
\ < I II . ' I I V v i ' l l l l l ' H l ' l l ' l l .11 IIU' s l l i l . t i l , 
iy, nmi gboetod had saddened the 
whole <tuii iminil> 
i tn iiu1 i»ii*\'iou> day be m u ilow II 
i..wn in Ilio iifNTUoi'ii in.i "ii liis iv 
tu rn to hi-. borne, s s s t n a d his orate 
iimi he fell very -well. especaally -MI 
na alio luul r \ oio,\ from ilu« 
of :i sarlOUS Llfaem .in. | thai 
negatued iiU .itaesnjUi .from n N B I O 
S l u i t ir, .MOM j<Mirn«.\ 0001 tO \ Ml 
-in oid brvrthmr, 
s m in .I.-I > m o r u l a s J-Sdirc 
Mn ri iiiv b a d fell pa in In Ma c t ee t , 
. . a d m i n Itftered n 
lift n f t e r wiiloh Ihey tM»tii ivii 
one of Mioni aoi u< a w a k e u hew 
J u d g e Mnrjiin wns not . for iiocl look 
i 
I lo i-, s u r . i n s i hy h i s wife, a n d one 
'in uuh I . T .Mr* W. B. M.i kin son timt 
ner e r a I irnuuli liiltlii*n, 
i i f w.-is lmrn in P r ince ton , \»*\\ 
.Terwy, April 90, 1848 in i ^ i be 
" milk 
•i,ii-i'|.-riiti«»ii. 
10. it Beaker, lu** become Prom Mr 
e n d e n r o r , T in 
H u n t e r will IK* Pound In a 
f thm 
act ively 
identified wth 'in- ommtrOMrm i r a r k repnrl •><: Lasl n l g h f i nee r Jng 
... ih,* iin'viiin'iii and wiiii Bualneaa aten'a t ' l u b . 
uy , M-i.'ui.ii v seal la uu u p a a a i l n i i" in p r e a e n t l a g h i s ra r tg i ia i lun Pr 
p lans for the t eor t of * e - '^.'i dent T r i ck l e s n h i : 
Bl-
Tfee iH-M a p p e a r a n c e of Hn- peayera 
i r i . h iv nitfiit. O e p l e i i i w «*Oth w ' l l f i t t ing and p r o p e r to aamt the 
• ni . 
ii,. under ili-- auar*ree of nnd ns • 
u i io i i i f<T the CbrlatCan c h o w * Thm 
•elected is .-. r e ry tuna 
in prologue and t h r e e at 
• 
Qg QUID wh.. af ter tevlni 
Mtumhled and fallen dettermi 
,i d t t uough whoee leaid 
..iiiion. aieepod III t he eni Ir n 
r,,. nt of tl..* underwor ld , r i fb ta hiin 
At ih is i imi ' befi re U u t ranaa i lion 
.f ;in> hiiHlneea, t h e c h a i r bel iever it 
• 
tin* 
moal p l e a a u r e aud the icreatesl t i m n k s 
glTlBf Unit I l i .Ti 'with fil*. w l t b the 
sec re t a ry the o n o n l m o u a resit;nnt ion 
ut* tin- preaenl offloera <»f y n u r chnm-
iiti' i ' \ , in t t.i s;iy t ha i wa expe r t to 
niiiiinni* tn a t t e n d the weekly loach-
t u n s — w e espeol to conUoue in ajtfe 
all tin,' suppor t , c o o p e n H o n , a n d he lp 
[Kiaalble t oward m a k i n g the 8t . Qlood 
c h a m b e r ">r commerce t ru ly n benefi-
cial c-ivii* organlea-ajpi . i a a s a r e yon 
Unit iiii'ti- uiu abeo lu te ly no h a r d f«M>i 
l.nga .vhnti'ViT mi IIi> pur l nviT t h i s 
" s tepp ing o u t " ntni i bel ieve t h m I 
•peak for t he o the r offloera I V I -
-..iially. 1 feel t h e ! I Imve v|M'iit my 
Mnn' p ro f l t ab l j i b a r e Learned in 
i i n i , ' iiiuiiiii-. wha l iiii>-;i M l o w a q t and 
a yea r an l k n o e bow h taela to be 
nl ..(' tbe c h a m b e r of romawoos 
in s t . Oloud 
f i n a n c i a l l y , your c h a m b e r is in in-t 
Ijosltlon than when tin* preoenl 
by siitiii* i'i..- ui 
a n d t h e n is 
Mihini vein of tmoh bumoi to Increaee our weekly Inacbi enty «.f money In s ight to en t i r e ly 
nnii eo joya the dte t lnet lon of being t fUdance mid inc iden ta l ly to find mt | l i qu ida te nil o u t a t a n d l n g o c c o u n t e 
earn* bo l-'lmil-tln. n w i ihmor , wiiii h is 
d a u g h t e r ! now M i v .\1ttklii-*>ii. \in 
i bO innrrlo.1 Mrs. -Tni'l** n M 
( nniiinulinni 
.hulk*!, otomrnhgrh iitv- and i at ma 
ter baa a l w a y s baasj atm ot o u t a t e a d 
in- ilgnifloanoe. Whon but opTonaaoOi 
be en l i s ted Onr aorr toa In t.he war ba 
tween t i i " aosesa, a s r r l n g n- p 
sergeant , l io i i ionnnt . iiipiaiM inn i"i 
In KbssliiiiiHte, J u d g e Mmpl iy Ini-
a lwaya taWea a s a of HM nao i reapeeted 
mul N'lovi'd olti/4-iis lh* . ivi^l I hi1 
munic ipa l i ty ns jmthmg by appolutatneol 
uin' I ITI I I . nnd hy elect ion alggl yours . 
then re t i red because of advanced a g e 
rim f u n e r a l Sunday a f t e n la 
tin- lit'iii.* h». iiivi-d s«> much, wns 
iin>>! liiatpreeelTe and wan a t tomled by 
a large ooacou ree or rrifn.is Tin-
floral " t i . l i n ^ s n*ore muneroua nnd 
beautiful . 
Kt\ I'hi.iiuis p y k a read tha im-
rttoallaflc aen i»v and • 
q u a r t e t t e I t iv , B a e a a n Mlaa Helen 
Dess, 'J l . i i i i Ujiy nml \ M M.-f iulej 
• t a g 
id* D y t o -i«oko on tin. c h a r a o 
of tho d e p a r t e d , tho aa roa i 
]>.iini- o r IIIN j i ro nml i t s Unpresa 
upon the cooMBuaity, pay ing high 
irihtit . ' to iho mnn of vision n,.l 
Coinage, in loyr l ly ,*in,| U OOP Sty, WhOOS 
moniiT.i.'iii whU-h DSOda no .inl 'olllsh* 
nit-ni of n n n l a 
I b e body wns laid to reel in Boaa 
Iliil Oetnetery 
ami a d d r e s s ;i n a i c n m r k s 
iMi'iniii'is p r eaea t . 
A ninnhiT of y.m will, no doubt , re-
cell Hint when we aasumed 
i be s ' i i of J u n e , i n a d a a i t a t ement 
I., t he sffeel t ha i I belle-red ymi had 
'^called t he wro.ug mnn " Today I a m 
sur.. t ha i I w a i r i g h t it became cr ld 
.-nt a lmoai Immedia te ly t h e r e a f t e r t ba l 
the c h a m b e r of commerce tiid nol have 
much whole h e a r t e d sappor l from t h e 
i i n . r t - . i s of t h e c l t j and an 
•elf th rough A a Par r each ing Infl 
.! ii ( rue ChartsMan mothe r . a t t e n d a n c e conua l t t ea araa appoli oors took office 
i t r a lgh l i- a a w a t e r play, whose d u t j it w a s M m a k e an effor t I »lx b u n d r e d do l l a r s 
I M t > \ > I K K T I \ < . s 
II,. Min i s i . r ln l 4 l l l i a l l O I I ln«hl Ms 
r e g u l a r meetftag on W W a a a d a y morn 
inu'. A report of the o n h m naevtlngK 
for 'in* siiiiimof a h o w M tbal t he s-l 
tendance t h a a a g h n o i a a s ootialdera'143 
higher Hnin d u r i n g thm p t a r i o a a p f a r 
Tin* to ta l free-will ottertomu rtsoansd 
an Incraaee of oboa l I l i aooea iimi 
"t v.i-2*' i'-ni.-itiv.- jihins a w e aau le 
f.n* itn. o b s e r r a n o a nf a r v m m u o l t y 
- lo t " i ' l i i i r ch" Sun.iiix .m t in-
th i rd s n m i a y in November, it w a a d a 
oiihti tha i all e r e n l n g aerr toee reoume 
the wlnber*a orlfedule Rtrndtay, Bap 
temlier I8tti 
JAXCIVITANS OUT WITH 
$500 PRIZE FOR 
DESIGN 
i'i,,. i „ , lis.anvHi,. Ohr i t aa a ' luh i , „ . 
wrltli-ii II 1,11 ,-i to Ilia- St. Cliniil 
rilllllllaa-l' nt .'.nimii-l'i-a' llllvlsiii,; t lmt 
I'aa- ,l,i--l,-iaiii ill,- I ' lvlt l l l ls lira' .arfi'i'ltiK 
- BOO a-. ;, prlaa ton n..- ni".-t -u i in i . i , . 
ll,'-Iiill. l',-|,l',-s,-l,tlltiv,- ,,f l-'l,n-ta!,i. t.i 
t i ' nfll\i-,l I" Fta.- I'l-'iii a.f m o t o r i-urs 
l l a . - l l s i i l i , , I III- s t i l l . ' . 
I ' l l l - a-aalltl-slt | s , , | M - | | ( , , „ ) [ , , , , , ] | ) | , . 
a l t - s l m i - s l l o l j l . l IN> t 'a , r \V | | | - a | l> , l , 0 , l l , -
. l l l l ' I .SOI l l l l l a - M a . l a a r l ' | l | l l , W h i l l l W i l l 
luis-* iii.-iii a l o o f t.» tin- Jndgas . undd*.* 
Hi.' I'..II..u in:: • llii.Mi 
All ,ll-sli;ll- Slllalllitli',1 -hul l l„s-a 
tii. .property ,>( Tin- r i v l t u n , ' i n i . ,,f 
.iaii-l,-aiii\ ill,- nni.-— and ,mii i ret in ia,-,1 
lav tin- r inia be th,- deetgnar . ',*,i,. n... 
.'.'IHasI ala-siiili stnill bacOOM tin- nWOW. 
a-t l . l a.f t i l l - l l l l l a I K - I ' l l l . ' l l l i . l l t l - . l l l l a l l n j | V 
be a "ii.v\i-rl(.'iit<-ai a.r pa t en t ed by H T h e 
I Mini Of lln- .'iw.ii.l l , . i „ K t j „ . ,,,,, 
Nialerutiam l lia-ia-Cai 
I'lia- I'aaiiil.s to IN- {'i>iu|der-nl 
I'ln- at,-sin,, slmll ba Tor n u MUJbla'ln 
Hint in: 
1. Knsl ly ill-li,it'i,i-l,..lal.-
' 1,11 Hli-li-I'll, la' Of Slut,- wi.l.-
I ' laal ' ial l l 
I O M tll'lt l-llll iaa- laiTH.ltia-ivl ^>|• fl 
.'ill- tni.-a-. 
'Fm. timt .iin ba ivniiiiv offlaad 
laa . I Il.V t \ ' | H - aaf , , | , 
W t l K h < O M ' I M » 
I ' . ' N i* v it K . i'i.a Wara M u. . 
I l i ' W ^.*t.«KMI 4KF4F 1141 .11 |M-1" | « , 1 V | T K l ' l n l n l 
I n g - t i l l iaall g f t i l , - I I , . 1 i . i . l l U l l . I l l ' M . r v 
Ice ai,lii|iiiiiv. Willi ll IMIS lllKllll Ill-ll' 
laal M i i n i i t m , , ,iiiiiini, ,i tbrooafb iin* 
-iiinini-r, i i f f i i i i i is ,.f tin- isompanj a i 
i » ' i i " i.nvi- iin- bui ld ing completed 
and 111 a.pa-nillaaii |a, .,.,,,,,:, i y 15, l'.FL'-
riii, Nii'i'i -n|.i.i- s i m , n n . - for t h e bin 
bui ld ing i- in oounw of r n e U M m 
tills l inn-
JUST THE THING 
FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM 
^f/i M 
«.f ili*> mora wholes a product- why we were nol ge t t ing th.* i 
lone af recent years . PI was reoei red suppor t . T h a i commt t toa h a s done 
w i t h mnrke i l Baror In Maw York - It.v, BOOM SCOSllenl wnrk a n d org wlob bo 
Li h.i it a Loni and Bucceesfol a g a i n t h a n k them fuv bheli 
. -.1, iir-ind••, i i i y hnv.. received all m a n n e r of ex-
\ ( u ' mi Barring aa tha homo of cuses from those m e m b e r s who b a r e 
i loud P l aye r s , lha poacy • n coming to thoaa Luncheons. 
tin- "fl A . i t " « m I*- that of n tirst \f\,v cooking ii.. •• a a c a a a i all dowa 
rtaaegaaj houae, p l a y f n g a n oocaaaoaal or re f in ing tbem, however , they naam 
•i-jiftioii and p e r h a p s BOW aad to c rys taUlaa Into oho big Idea :t 
than g s t a t e r ight p ic tu re , though Mr goodly n u m b e r nf o a r m e m b e r s a r e 
Tr ip le t ! reels tha i t he Pa lm T h e a t r e 
iv amply p r e p a r e d te t a k e c a r e of Che 
c o m m u n i t y ' s mot i..,, p i c tu re r equ i re 
tn.-iit*- i •• wny 
i \ K i . h . \ r i K M l \ M t 
( K K \ T K I > R N T H 1 (4IASM 
\ T IMS1NKHH M E V 8 M i l l 
.-"in.'w ba t d i s sa t i s f i ed tritb our con* 
d u d oi tii.* c h a m b e r gad Easl thai t h s 
preoenl off icers b a n baaa r u n n i n g 
t h ings too inml) i " suit t h r i l l s . h o s . i f 
t h e r e s r e nny g rounds for th i s fos l lns 
wa ba i l e r s tha t it ims been b rough t 
a b o u t t h r o u g h ao fault of . .urs whon 
wa t a k e int.. cons ide ra t ion t h e fact 
that ibaas a s m s dleaatlaified m e m b e r s 
ha i a in a way m a d e t l iemseh i 
or less 
' from o 
In closing, t h e r e a r c n few wuffgeH 
tion we should l ike to m a k e f i rs t , trt 
bel lare thai Ln cl sing a now officer 
or ..f'l'i. 81 I, i i . ' in inat iui is sin.uld bs 
made ai "in* mMtlng mni tin. e lec t ion 
bold sl the next mee t ing perha.po th is 
will serve to leooen the s t igma which 
mlghl a t t a c h Itself to tha now n a a , 
of b a r i n g boon l * r a l l r o a a M N l a t a of« 
iin* Second, we s tncorely ti<.]K* tha t 
ths i " \ t a d m l n l a t r a t l o a ortll work t-. 
keep tbaaa c h a m b e r l uncheon f ree 
from the a a a u a l w i n t e r degenera t toB 
Into n weekly tourUi g a t h e r i n g t he j 
n re o n r gOOtf f r i ends , ,f omirs, ' . a a d 
we would p rov ide UOOke wliuli'Stitn, SB 
atertainmenl tor t hem- >rs—imt let us 
th is weekly l uncheon tor baal* 
aeas .purposa thei i m wha t 
a ro r why any .person w h o comes tm 
[gn l s r ly nnd p a r t a k e s onr 80o w o i H lousd front Page One) 
o be ;i- much aa the mnn wi th " ' l t " ; s conaplc lous by the i r s b s e n c e l o l n u n i s b o u l ( ) , n o l In a l l jo 
the g rwi t c r ncoiie of a c t l r l t y , r e t the f , " , n ' " " ' teeetlng and coneequen t ly • thla o rgan laa t ion be eekad s a d r equ i red 
s ta te ly oak lm- a l w a y s grown from ' M r e l e " " s " h o r course t h s n to d o I t o p a j bla m e m b e r s h i p fee r< ftea, 
r ( ' , . meager acorn H e n c e the ap- " " l'v"1 Wm OOBW In tbe a i a a n e r w e ' t h r o u g h o u t the w l o t e r in..nth- tbe 
proiieh of t he t o u r i s t season, w h e n t l i e ! s n H n ' H '»werer , a f t e r some ooaa ld - j whole h o a r Is conaumed wi th i n t r . r 
,
 i u , , , „ . , , „ , n , 'I .MV work mi tlm p o r t duc t loos . - l e n t apeechee, e tc and DO 
good loyal meml i t r a o s a c t e d . 
\ u o u t s t a n d i n g coaun l t t e ea which 
a named d u r i n g our t e n u r e of 
Palm Theatre 
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY 
Tt,,' Wa.lrly j lisi'iissi-al I'.ar.i 
inaiHiil S11,...r Bpalcal 
Peal ti IT-
"VABDETI ' 
Tllii.i I li , iiinrkailil,. 
I'iat un-
DIZZY I I A I I D I K S 
>. B n t t o a - B n r a t l n i O o m a d ; 
Mat, , , Noma 
M T l K I O V 
al.ataii.-a- anal Si^l i l 
"MAM IN T H K S A I I I M . K ' 
A Houatng Wi.-t. in 
IV'illl III II FT FilltSU.N 
Aa-snia's Ini l i i -
I ' l i i m I S a n . 
Miililla..,, lllr unit 
Nilttil, I."at nnal :;.""..-
I ' M , . i' • - . I I i i n i - m i i - t r i t b c e d a r c h e a t in 1,,,., , , r , | I I V I - H -
i n i r t . K i i p - Hint a-xirii l„-,l Ii i i i i i . ,i III ,1 c h a r m i n g l i v i n g 
ranaili -liita-. a 
NOT EXPENSIVE EITHER 
CASH or CREDIT 
Parks Furniture Co. 
2 2 B r o a d w a y K i s s i m m e e , F l a . 
the hntoi keenet the merchan l In any 
,,
 l l h , m a n w h 0 we u n d e r s t a n d ihut n o n e t w e n t y of 
eleuoa the s t ree t s - r the w o r k m a n li members , la IU..-I 
nny capocl ty . he will largely h a r e his »** Bssemblod a few n igh ts l»ack, 
e s t i m a t e of tbe worth o* I t C load n " ' i " " " w«Uagnegs a a d In ten t ion to 
for good or f.ir hnd B r e r y • , - : ; " , , c o o p e r a t e wi th nnd N i p p o n tbe 
individual should greet t he s i n . t . ^ - i ' ' • ' • ' "»"••• we, p ror ldod t h e i r 
u n i i app rec i a t i on of hU coming wi th B ' w " ' " , I ' " l » r sonno l of 
in .mr mioai a ro ry merchan l al Id U t e P o w e t a tha i be 
IN. more than B mere ssUar of g la, ' ' l | , , u • » • " * • « j ' to « i i h t h a ab-
bs - l i ' u ld oont lnua lly preach tin- ml- i • - • - ... -••-. 
r a n t a g s and beauty of l iv ing In B t ! 
i*l"iul, and cer ta in ly wi th B concer ted 
effort a long thoae l ines yon will find 
the tonr t s l seeking t " huy homes tiere 
and when the homes belli for snle b a r s 
'.i ihe hands of those who will 
l i r e in tiiein. t h r u the boildlng ladua* 
t r j win a g a i n b ike form, c rea t ing 
woi k i'.i l iuinl ' . da of men in that line 
•ii It will s t a r l Die h u m of 
tbe p lan ing mill and i.t a r e r y o the r 
agency tha i c o n t r i b u t e s to t ha i l i a r 
"f l a d a s t r y , all of nrhish la t u r n 
nn nis m o r s motaitha to tmma\ mure 
c lo thss to imy. iiinii* e n t e r t a i n m e n t >" 
p ro r tde , a n d m o n . buslneca tot s e e r j 
nn* it ha nt in the d t y , M well us kin 
i i n . l occupa t ions in a a j Una of aa* 
t l e i i v t i r , 
" S i n e M i ^ conc lus l r s f a d tba l 
St Cload nut : look I" tha t o u r i s t s for 
its fu tu re grow th. li la evident tha i 
s r . Clond n u s i p r o r l d a t n t e r t a l a m e n t 
while t he t ou rbus S M in our ei ty . We 
whn hnv.- onr dai ly occupat ions , boat* 
iged th roughon l ilu* day , do nol 
find t ime haimiim hrav i ly o a a a ns, 
bul tha 111:111 or woman srho eosaas bars 
•Imply to Inhale e a r del lghtfol n i r in 
the sunsh ta i ol ma imer , a w a y from 
the cold nf his home, mus t h a v e some-
thing to i-ii aii ths .monotony, umi he 
mual b a r e e n t e r t a i n m e n t such ,i^ band 
concerto, golf, tonnla, a ad o the r a p o r t a 
ureal way si Olood oaa commit 
uii Ida i to e l imina ted all forms ot 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t , especially tha baad 
w . -ii.nihi in addi t ion ooaslder at ones 
bow nl tbe musi rei isonnhlr co I 
agronad can ba provided. 
"Wa Bhoold b a r s ha rmony ai uii 
i n n t s twtween onr civic bodies and mir 
d t y ooBun la r ioaon Thay BhonU m nil 
t imes bs wtUlag to listen to cons t rue 
i ' \ e crl t tcl .nn umi nnt mere g rumbl ing 
thai s t m t s nowhere unci s a d s Bowbere, 
ami WS slmiihl hury nil uniin. 
any a a t o r e " r c h a r a c t e r for t h e gea> 
n n i J;<M„I if the eommiini ty 
office a r e hereby re leaaed from d u t y 
umi • ! nee rely i ha aland for t h e i r aar r 
l, ,- \V, iellei B ihem al l to ll l lvo bOOS 
wor thy of the i r a p p o i n t m e n t 
Nomina t ions u r e now in o r d e r fm 
tin- office of t e m p o r a r y c h a i r m a n to 
take c h a r g e of t h i s mee t ing . 
W H Y UK H A S T O W O K K 
B o a do yoa want to imy tbaaa 
" rhe baal ray i enn." ' H n w 
.-•ill you pay for ! h e m v ' "Veil, I «lf 
you my no te for four months . ' | 
your not, , g 1* Tba huyr r looked 
II i.mid. a r l aka i one gga to t he sale-
nniii. umi inn ids finger mi his noes. 
"My vr ien t l , " In- -aid wilh an n i r of 
one w b o is abou t to i m p a r t a ronfh l 
ence, "If my no te w a s goot, I wonld 
m a k e notes , not p a n t s . " — M u t u a l 
UiiK'uslne 
Edwards Pharmacy 
The %J>*aJUL Store 
Fridayand Saturday Specials 
I pint Milk of M.ignesia 89c 
1 pint Petrofoi] 09c 
1 pint Ruhliiiitf Alcohol 99c 
Eyla :.«>(• 
Rexall Kidney Pill :,.»<• 
.I.iyni's l)ys|)i*],si,i Mixture ,H9c 
Gauceti 89c 
Kt'xall Antiseptic Powder 80c 
100 Sotla Mint Tablets 19c* 
Rexsll Skin Soap lilt* 
1 full pint Hay Rum 49e 
Klenz Tooth Paste 19c 
Gypsy Cream 39c 
Rexall Little Liver Pills 19c 
100-2 grain Asafetiila Tab ids 49c 
1 gallon No. li Disinfectant $1.98 
Many items on speical every day. 
The money spent with this store stays in 








ANY PAIR OF PANTS IN THE HOUSE 
Values up to $W 
ANY PAIR OF SHOES IN THE HOUSE 
Values up to $9.00 
ANY STRAW HAT IN THE HOUSE 
Values up to $7.00 
m 
School Boys, Be Sure to Take Advantage 
of This Sale! 
Think of Buying at 
Such Savings ! 
Wheat's Toggery 
